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LONDON HOUSEconsisting ot a short petticoat of home
made woollen, striped black and blue, or 
red and black ; a short loose jacket, either 
black or red or blue, with loose sleeves, 
lined with some contrasting color turned 
back and showing the loug button-sleeve 
of the chemise. Over the shoulders they 
wear a kerchief or small shawl folded tri
angularly, either of white cross barred 
mu.-Un, or calico with a border of black.
On the head, and coming over the face, a 
stiffly-starched white coif or cap, like a 
nun's ; a id pinned closely over this, just 
leaving a white border visible, Is another 
small shawl, always black, which makes 
them look still more like nuns. The re
semblance is carried out by the well 
worn rosary of wooden beads and iron 
links, terminating In an Iron cross, 
which went slipping through the wo
men's hands, brown and wrinkled and 
toll-hardened, with the veins and sinews 
showing like cords ou them. And some
times they looked more like claws than 
hands.

Many of the women sitting on the 
pavement had their children at the 
breast. These invariably were covered 
by a small quilt of calico of bright colors. 
When the babies became very obstreper
ous, the older women In the vicinity 
would cast black looks at the mother, 
till at last she would get up and go out. 
There were two or three blonde faces 
and a few heads of fair hair; but with 
perhaps half a dozen exceptions, all 
these hundreds of people had the same 
nut-brown skin, brown or black eyes, 
and dark brown or black hair and acqtfl- 
llne profiles. Some of these dark, ner
vous, determined-looking faces were 
really handsome. I noticed particularly 
how very energetic was the lower part of 
many of them ; and as a rule, the expres
sion was good, strong, honest and truth
ful. The dark blood flushed beautifully 
In the cheeks of some of the young girls; 
and there were not wanting fine pairs of 
bright black or brown eyes. At the same 
time, there were some very repulsive 
specimens of the effects of intermarriage. 
Some old women with hooked beaks, 
black down upon their shrunken upper 
lips, and brown, shrivelled parchment- 
like skin, looked like the witches 
In “ Macbotii," but for the beads over 
which their husky, withered hands fum
bled, as they moved from side to side, 
crouching upon the pine floor of the 
church. Thu floor was very clean, how 
ever. So was the whole church ; and It 
was exceptionally plain, and entirely de
void of all that tawdry ornamentation 
usually seen In 
country churches.
one altar, scantily ornamented, and 
I saw no pictures of the Virgin. 
When the mass was said the women re
mained In their scats, while the men all 
died out together. After them came the 
women. There was a great crowd In 
front of the church, but as quiet and 
cleanly a crowd as I ever saw. I did not 
notice one dirty or ragged person. There 
was no pushing or elbowing t no staring 
at the strangers ; a good deal of quiet 
Interchange of salutations, but little of 
hand-shaking or other demonstrations.
I was told that every soul of these hun
dreds was French, and that they all spoke 
It, after a fashion, and scarcely a word of 
English. • IloWAitn Glyndon.

A Mother Murdered.
[London Nows Paris Corrospondoooo-J 

The accused persons In the murder 
case reported to-day are a peasant, Albln 
Pials, and Ills sister Anua, aged respec
tively 22 and 20. They were tried ou the 
charge of strangling their mother, an ex 
baby fanner, at families. The mother 
and daughter cultivated the property, and 
Albln worked with a neighboring farmer. 
The widow was thrifty, reputed to have 
saved a good lump of money, but was 
not esteemed In the commune, though it 
would appear the moral standard there 
Is not high. While widow Plais was 
hoarding the dower, Albln came to the 
conclusion that It was high time for the 
old woman (she was 49) to take herself 
out of the way. Anna was charged with 
lmvlug shared his views.

On June 9, toward one o'clock in the 
morning, Albln l’lals went to fetch two 
women named Adelmar and Sadorgo, to 
lay out Ills mother, who, he told them, 
had just died. They wore surprised at 
Ills haste to summon them. Their as
tonishment was heightened when they 
went to wrap the body In the winding 
sheet. Anna threw herself ou the corpse 
of her mother, crying out that the night 
clothes must not be stirred, and that 
above all things, a finger must not h 
laid on the handkerchief which was round 
the dead woman's neck. When the doc
tor of the mayoralty came to sign the 
order for Interment, he at once perceived 
marks of strangulation. The children at 
first told him that their mother had been 
for some time possessed of a suicidal 
mania. The nlgUt of her death she got 

i up out of her bed, and called to Albln to 
come and help her hang herself; and Al
bln seeing she \Vtis bent on self destruc
tion gave her the assistance she deslied.

Soon afterwards the young man con
fessed to committing the crime. He pre
pared a cord with a running knot which 
he hid away in a corner. When the 
church clock struck eleven^the brother 
and sister got out of the bed. The for
mer took the halter, and, on tiptoe, ap
proached his mother who, fatigued, had 
fallen Into a deep sleep. Ho then slipped 
the loop around her neck and jerked her 
with the cord toward him. lie dragged 
the mother with the force of a horse. 
The wretched woman was Jerked out of 
bed and pulled with the halter across the 
room to the hearth, where Albln, kneel
ing on her chest, tightened with all 
his strength the slip knot. Anna, 
according to her own account, stood 
looking en It was a bright night. 
Tin window shutters were not closed 
and the moonbeams fell upon the murder
er and murdered. Wheuthedeath strug
gle was over the girl l'lals went to her 
mother's side, lifted an arm and let It fall 
to see whether It fell dead upon the floor. 
Finding that life was extinct, the brother 
and sister set about concealing the 
crime. They placed the corpse on the 
bed, undid the halter, and tied a handker
chief round the neck to hide the marks 
of the cord. This done, Albln relieved 

Iusldo not his burdeued.breast by a horrible blas
phemy—he and Anna agreeing that to 
hide the traces of strangulation they 
ought to get through the laying out be
fore-day broke.

Being found guilty the young man was 
sent to prison for life, and the glrl.against 

proof of guilt
discharged.

choose the right time and pop the ques
tion gentle.

Take a dark night for it. Have the 
blinds closed, the curtains down, and the 
lamp turned most out. Sit near enough 
to her so that you can hook your little 
Auger Into hers. Walt until conversa
tions begins to flag, and then quietly re
mark : .

“ Susie, I want to ask you something.’’
Shq will fidget around a little, reply 

“ yes,” and after a pause you can add ;
“Susie, my actions must have shown— 

that is, you must have seen—I mean you 
must be aware that—that—”

Vause here for a while, but keep your 
little finger firmly locked. She may cough 
and try to turn the subject off by asking 
you how you liked the circus, but she | 
only does it to encourage you. After 
about ten minutes you can continue :

“I was thinking as I came up the path, 
to-night, that before I went away I would 
ask you—that Is, I would broach the sub
ject nearest my—I mean I would know 
my------"

Stop again and give her hand a gentle 
squeeze. She may give a yank to get it 
away, or she may not; in either case it 
augurs well for you. Wait about five 
minutes and then go on :

“ The past year has been a very happy 
one to me. But I hope that future years 
will be still happier. However, that de
pends entirely otf" you. I am here to
night to know—that is, to ask you-I 
mean I am here to-night to hear from 
your own lips the one sweet ——”

Wait again. It Isn’t best to be too 
rash about such things. Give her plenty 
of time to recover her composure, and 
then put your hand on your heart and 
continue ;

“Yes, I
through the gate to-night how happy I 
had been, and I said to myself that if I 
only knew you would consent to be my— 
that is, I said If I only knew—if I was 
only certain that my heart had not de
ceived me and you were ready to share

TV E W E A la E GOODS I !150
CURED

RAMON:
BY BRET HARTI.

Ex S. S. Hibernia and Assyria.Drunk and senseless in his pince.
Prone find sprawling on his face,

More like brute than any man 
Alive or dead,—

By his groat pump out of 
Lay the peon engineer,
Waiting only lust to hear,

Overhead,
Angry tones that called his name,
Oaths and cries of bitter blame,—

Woke to hear all this, and walking, turned and

SEPTEMBER 8th, 1874.
DRESS GOODS, IN LEADING STYLES AND SHADES.

gear.
BLACK ALPACAS, (In Double Warps and Reversible.)LAST

WEEK T>ARAMATTAS, Baratheas, French Merinoes, Costume Cloths, Persian Cords and Coburgs, 
X’ Silks. Shawls, Hats, Feathers, and Flowers, Collars and Cuffs, Ruffiings, Hosiery and Gloves, 
Blankets, Flannels, Cloths, Tweeds, Wincies^Our Fall Importations,AT THE

fled! Wool and Fancy Shirtings, Prints, White and Grey 
Cottons, Tickings, Towellings, Hollands,

JEANS, POCKETINGS, LININGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC., ETC

VICTORIA " To the man who’ll bring to me,”
Cried Intendant llarry Lee,— 
ry Lee, the English foreman of the mine,— 
"Bring the sot alive or dead,
I will give to him,” he said,
" Fifteen hundred peso* down,
Just to sot the rascal s crown 

Underneath this heel of mine :
Since but death 

Deserves the man whose deed,
Be it vice or want of hood,
Stops the pumps that give us breath— 

ps the pumps that suck the death 
From the poisoned lower levels of the min.- !”

WHOLESALE,Ilm

Hotel *

; comprise! A NICE ASSORTMENT OF
Gents’ Underwoolens, (Ribbed an<X Plain.)

SILK TIES AND SCARES,

BY THE

New GoodsDIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE ! Gents' Very Richly Embossed Silks, Squares ! !hto

5» Prince Wm, Street.septlO At FAIRALL A SMITH’S,' No one answered, for a cry 
From the shaft rose up on high ;

And shuffling, scrambling, tumbling from below, 
Came tho min rs each, the bolder 
Mounting on the woaker’s shoulder. 
Grappling, clinging to thoir hold, or 

Lotting go.
As the weaker grasped and fell 
From the ladder to the well—
Tc the poisoned pit of hell 

Down below 1
"To the man who sets them fYoe,”
Cried the foreman. Harry Lee,—

Harry Lee, the English foreman of the mine,—
" Brings them out and sets them free,
I will give that man ,” said he,
H Twice that sum, who with a rope 
Face to face witn Death shall cope.
Let him come who dares to hbpo !”
" Hold your peace!” some one replied, 
Standing by the forman’s side ;

** There has one already gone, whoe cr he be 1
Then they held their breath with awe, 
Pulling on the rope, and saw 
Fainting figures reappear,
On the black rope swinging clear,

Fastened by some skillful hand from below ;
Till a score the level gained,
And but one alene remained,—
Ho the hero and the last, 
lie whose skillful hand made fast 

The long line that brought thorn back to hope 
and cheer 1

Haggard, gasping, down dropped ho 
At the feet of llarry Lee—

Harry Lee, the English foreman of th * mine ;
" I have come, he gasped, * to claim 
Both rewards. Senor, my n&rno'l 

Is llamon l
m tho drunken engineer— 
m tho coward. Senor”—Here 
o fell over, by that sign 

Dead as stone 1

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.Effectually cured 150 of our St. John citizens 
from that terrible malady,

REMOVAL NOTICE. THE

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARYRHEUMATISM 1 Received per steamers Tyrian. Casp 
tan, Hibernian. Assyria, Delta, Tha

ian, Sidoni- 
ames, etc.This statement is substantially a fact baaed 

upon evidence iifTho possession of the agent, in 
the shape of numerous te timoniala from past 
sufferers, In all the walks of life, particular! 
from some of our most respectable citizens an 
trustworthy fhmlllce.

THE
POETRY AND SONG !

Edited by
DR. J . G. HOLLAND,1

Author of "Kathrina,” “ Bitter Sweet,” etc, 
[7AV0RITE SONG is a royal octave JL' volume of over 700 pages, printed 

In the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 126 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fae 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) tamons poems. ■_

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

" Maud Muller, on a summer's day.
Raked the meadows sweet with hay;”

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented In outlines as beautlflil and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for Its rare beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE and LIF E

yd
Ladies’ Dress Goods,

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE 11
and" the!In immense variety; Trimmings, Trimming 

Silks, Millinery, Laces, Ribbons, Hats, Bonnets, 
Feathers, Flowers, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosi
ery, Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin, fl

In its history, this invaluable Modicine occupies 
the most honorable position rossible for any 
remedy to attain. A few years since it was known 
only to the friends and neighbors and patients of 
tho proprietors, and alw ys sought for by them 
whenever troubled witn Rheumatism, and in this 
wav onmo to the notloo of physicians generally, 
ana through their favorable expression, and its 
acknowledged value as a Rheumatic Remedy, 
the demand f r it became so frequent and urgent 
as to oblige its proprietors to increase their facili
ties for its manufacture. Its reputation rapidly 
extended, and soon orders, le tors of enquiry, 
letters of thanks, and certificates of praise 
daily received from oil sections of the United 
States and Canada; and in this way on a basis of 
its merits alone—unaided by "tricks of tho trade” 
or special efforts—it has risen to its present en
viable position. Wherever introduced it has 
received the most flattering preference in the 
treatment of all rheumatic com plaints. In this 
wo are really groatful and happy, not alone be
cause our uiediolne finds road y sale, and is con
sequently profitable to us, do we say this, but 
bovnuso wo open anew field in medical science, 
and euro at once what the medical practitioners 
have for ages found so difficult oven to rol evr. 
Wo fill a place heretofore unoccupied. Wo re
lievo tho suffering and Minister to God’s poor; 
wo restore the laboring man to the use of his in
jured limbs, and save him scores of times its 
cost in doctor’s bills: wo onrry contentment and 
gladness Into the homes of tho afflicted, and con
sequently are remembered by millions of grate
ful sools.

The proprietor of this medicinohns walked the 
aisles of tho hospitals in London, Kng., for the 
past twenty yours, making Rheumatism a spec!» 
ally, and tho prescription iVom which this re
medy Is compounded is all ho ovor used in tho 
treatment of this disease.

This modicine is f r sale at all the druggists 
through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him tv send for it

Accident Insurance Co’y.,
OF CANADA.

[CLOTHS, Have removed their offices to

No, 8 Prlnoess Street,
(Late Bank Montreal Building;). <

C. E. L. JARVIS,
General Agent,

Fancy Coatings. Over Coatings, in Pilots, Beav
ers, Bear Cloths, Muaeoviae, Black and Blue 
Broads, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings, 
Sileeiaa, Italians. Grey and White Cottons, 
Prints, Red Ticks, Denims, Canvas, Shirtings, 
Flannels, Blankets, Cotton Warps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In’our

thoujît as I was coming
auglfi tf

McGIINTY& KENNEDY
Ready-Made Clothing. (Bridge ^Street,[In diantown,)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.INHold on—there's no hurry about it. 
Give the wind a chance to sob and moan
=1»* 2'ioSï £
heart. When she begins to cough and 
grow restless, you can go on :

“Before I met you this world was a 
desert to me. I didn't take any pleasure 
in going blackberrying and stealing rare 
ripe peaches and it didn’t matter whether 
the sun shone or not. But what a change 
In one short year 1 It is for you to say 
whether my future shall be a prairie of 
happiness ova summer fallow of Canada 
thistles. Speak, dearest Susie, and say 
—and say that—that------’’

Give her five minutes more by the 
clock, and then add :

“That you will be—that is, that you 
will—I mean that you will be^-be mine !”

She will heave a sigh, look up at the 
clock and over to the stove, and then as 
she slides her head over on your vest 
pocket, she will whisper:

“You are just right I will I”

CUSTOM 4 READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Habeidashety 4 Small Wares, ” Over stony ways.

In little sharps and trebles.”Constantly on hand, a good assortment of

Gent’s. Furnishing Goods, Rots, Ceps, 
and Trunks, Underclothing, Ac, a»,

A Prince Edward Island Sketch.
Correspondence of the N. Y. Mail,

After driving through a country truly 
Arcadian, we at last find the carriage 
wheels rolling over the smooth, dark 
brown beach of llusttco, which the tide 
has just left bare. The little harbor Is 
nearly'land locked, and nil around It this 
beautllul, smooth brown beach before 
mentioned, extends for some distance at 
low tide. Above it rises a precipitous 
bank—tho soil, of a dark reddish brown, 
Is being constantly crumbled away at 
high tide, and tho descent covered with

” Till last by Philip’s farm it flows,
To join the brimming river.”

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued . 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornameut 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

ExPF.RIBNCED AGENTS WANTED.

Complete in Every Department.
Roman Catholic 
There was but *5- Prompt attention given to all orders, en

trusted, and all goods guaranteed ar recom
mended.♦A. Our Buyer remains for a time, and will be 

sending New Goods by every steamer.
John McGixtt. Wiliioi Kkvnkdy.

jnly 18—3 mosDANIEL & BOFD. GEORGE GORHAM,to
M. McLEOD,A. CHIPM4N SMITH 

Market Square, St. John. N. B.
Manufacturer and dealer inSECOND AND LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCERT !
1 seplltf General Agent.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.,

NEW GOODS!—OF THR—
MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 

Of Norfolk, Virginia.

aop28 Gen Agoat fbr New Brunawlok.

G. F. THOMPSON & SONS, spruce trees, dead, or dying, or freshly 
uprooted, which havm been dislodged In Cheap English Blankets,Drawing INovember 19th.

LIST OF GIFTS.
1 Grand Cash Gift of $30,000
1 do do .... 25.000
1 do do ... 20.000
1 do do - - - - 10.000

- - - - - 5,000
1 do do 2,500
1 do do..................................... x 2,000

15 Cash Gifts of $1,000 each, - 15.000
28 Cash Gifts of 500 each, - - 14,000
43 Cash Gifts of 250 each, - - - 10,850
79 Cash Gifts of 150 each, - - 11.000

250 Cash Gifts of 10Q each, - - - 25,«100
578 Cash Gifts of 50 each, - - 28,900

5000 Cash Gifts of 10 each, - - - 50,000

Steam Power Paint and Color Works,
this manner. All around the harbor, ex
cept where It faces the ocean, Is a rich, 
green undulating country, lu which the 
freshest of meadows alternate with

*35“ N. B.—Fine Cnste*u Clothing a 
specialty. Large sizes, $2.50, $3.80 and $5.00 per pair. 

Cheap Tweed Plaids, 
20c, 23c and 26c per yard,
PLAIDS, 28 cents up to 38 cts. per

^Orders filled with dispatch and on flivorablo

Always on hand—Graining Colors, Ac., In tins. 
Dry Colors, -Ochres, Whiting, Bronwos, Gold 
Loaf, Oil, Spirits Turpentine, &o. Wholesale 
only OffloeendSnm^R^ STRKRT)

St. John, N. B.
N ]).—Special Contrnot» mndo forlnrguorder».

luno 2.1 d w 3 w _________

Bridge Street.

W°°yaL,d.
DRESS GOODS, 16 cts up to 32 cts,, good value. 
Splendid value in WOOL SHAWLS, at all prices. 
Large assortment in DARK PRINTS, 10 cents 

up to 18 cents per yard.
Fan y Braided Tweed SKIRTS, 81.40 up to $2.00
All Wool Scarlet and White FLANNELS, 24c.

up to 50. ets per yard. '
Fancy FLANNELS—cheap.
White and Colored COUNTERPANES, 

aheap,
Heavy Twilled Sheets, $1.70 per pair.
Grey and White Sheeting Cotton's, at low prices. 
Splendid value in Grey and White Cottons. 
HOSIERY and GLOVES, at low prices.
WOOL GOODS, etc., etc.

4®* All Goods are marked in Plain Figures 
and one price only, at

INDIANTOWN-aug!8groves of dark evergreens. A peculiar
ly sunny blue sky and an atmosphere 
which to like crystal gives a peculiarly 
cheerful aspect to the whole scene. The 
place to unusually healthy and fertile, and 
fbga are almost unknown. A loug, low 
range of sand hills, of a yellow color, 
partly form tho harbor, and extend near
ly across Its mouth on one side. They 
pleasantly vary the scone. There Is no 
shrubbery upon them, but their tops are 
of a delicate green, which shows very 
prettily against the light-blue skies, while 
tho yellow sandff, sloping, down to the 
sunny waters, make a pleasant contrast 
with the prevailing dark-red and green 
tints on the opposite side of the basin. 
At low tide, a dark-brown, sandy ledge 
Is visible at one cud of the harbor, on 
which the white gulls congregate- hi 
crowds, looking at a distance like snow
flakes. They are very tamo, and can be 
seen at certain hours sitting on the wa
ters. Beyond tills ledge is llusttco Point, 
Just at tho outrance to the harbor, beyond 
whirl» the white-capped waves can be 
seen coining In from the Atlantic to break 
on the farther side of the Point.

This Is a Ashing station, and here dur
ing the summer season lives a Mr.C----- ,
of Boston, who has about fiO men cm 
ployed In mackerel fishing. I believe lie 
has shipped over 15,000 barrels tills sea- 

There are also the 11 ukes for drying 
The fishing Is over by Novoiu-

1 Argyle Hou.se !NOTICE.
Ç1 BALED TENDERS will be received at the 
k 7 office of Public Works, Fredericton, until 
YZEDNESDAY, 23rd day of September imstunt, 
at 12 o’clock noon, f r building a Swing Draw 
in Vitughan’d Creek Bridge, St. Martins, St. 
John County,

Plan

BALANCE OF
LOW UK covi;

MACHINE SHOP,
very

Summer Dress Goods6,000 Cash Prizes, Aggregating - $250.000and Specification to be seen at tho office 
of tho lion. E. Willis, St. John, and at the 
Board of Works Office. Froderioton.

i he names of two responsible persons willing 
to become Sureties for the faithful performance 
of tho contract will be required.

The Government do net bind themselves to 
ao=ept the lowvzt or any tender. M KELLy

Chief Commissioner.
scpt!2

Price of Tickets—Whole Tickets, $10, Half 
Tickets, $5. Quarter Tickets $2.50. Eleven 
Tioke s for $10).

No discount on less amount.
For Circulars,Tickets and all other information 

H. J. CHETTICK.
22 Germain street.

$4 St. Jzmra Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.) WILL BE SOLD
appl.v to

neutly AT COST ?NEW BRUNSWICK T. in. FRASER’S,
Cloth and Linen Warehouse.

repaired. ...
Also—nil kinds of Light Machinery, such as 

Engines. Printing Presses, Sowing Machines, Department ofPublio Works. I 
Fredericton, Sept. 10, 1874./ PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD•to., «to. W. C. BLACK,JAMBS AYKROYD, The timo for receiving tho above tenders is ex

tended to the 7th day of October. A. D^874. ^
sep!5 42 Charlotte st.. King Square.

Manufacturing Co.Machinist, and Knginoor,
ST. JOHN, ». B._________

Nfiv lJruiiawloic

Peaches. Peaches.
Received :Main Street,*u*r> 3m New Tall Groods. to Boxes Peaches.
For sale at

_ 10 WATER STREET,
IJ. D. TURNER.

rpHE above Company are prepared 
A orders for

Printing* Paper.

to executeFILE WORKS. sept3 PORTLAND.

SHINGLES. sep9Just received atmUE Subscriber* having opened the abovo 
JL promises, are prepared to 
Ite-eut nil kinds of Files and Hasps.
They guarantee satislkotion. and a saving of 

rum forty to titty por evn Lj'*\ÿyijivlsUn °U,t’
Now Brunswick File Works,

136 Union street, St. John, N. B.

Ready-Made Clothing,48 Charlotte Street. Intending purchasers will please call at our 
warerooius and exami e the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand :

A lot ofshaved

CEDAR SHINGLES, / SHIRTS,
Homespun Frocks,

Horse Blankets,
Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

ONE CASE
Just received and for sale low to the trade “.eattier Board, Counter, Soling, HeelingFELT HATS !nng22 G. LAWRENCE, 

Indiantown
T.i

aug8Sutherland a Co., In Drab, Blue and Black.

One Case Flowers and Feathers,
One case Illusion and Spotted Nets.

T. G. LAWRENCE,FRANCIS dfc JACKSON,
No. 72 Water street.

sug22
son. 
codfish.
her uml then all go away. It Is pleasant 
to sit on tho bench at sunset and see the 
vessels ol the fishing fleet come In, steal
ing along like white-sheeted ghosts ; 
while all tho West, both sea and shore, 
Is abloom with rose and gold. There to 
n wrecked vessel Just outside the harbor. 
There Is another fishing station among 
g he sand hills. Mackerel can be caught 
a omul here us fast as you can pull them 
In. The gentlemen of our party went out 
lu a boat and lu four hours caught among 

, three of them 148, and then—forgot to 
bring them when wo returned from the 
Point to the Ocean House. Our party 
had crossed over early 111 the morning, 
and while the others wero out fishing 
part of us remained at Mr. C.’s, whore wo 
found some friends of the family (all 
Americans) staying. They manage to 
make the place very snug during the sum
mer season, by bringing out carpets, 
books, pictures, etc., from Charlottetown, 
where they reside, when they don’t spend 
the winters In Boston.

The Ocean House 1s quiet and more 
comfortable than Is usually the case In so 
retired a spot.

On Sunday morning we went to; the 
Roman Catholic Church, a short distance 
away. Arriving rather late, we found 
hundreds of rustic conveyances secured 
to the adjacent fences, and the church It
self filled with French Acndlaus, ns they 
are still called hero. Such a scene could 
not be witnessed on any part of this Con
tinent. In the vestibule of the church 
were several of the younger women with 
their babies In their arms, 
only were all tho seats crowded, but the 
whole floor outside of the pews was oc
cupied by women, young and old, some 
of whom sat back on their heels or raised 
themselves forward on their knees, at 
different parts of the Mass, while others 
sat squatted flat on the floor, and tumbled 
about quite at their ease. Perhaps one- 
third of the younger women and girls 
wore dressed In modern finery, coarse 
and crumpled ; the cheap flaring ribbons, 
crushed artificial flowers and untidy 
trimmings appearing at a disadvan
tage beside the Acadian costume,

Munuflivturera of P, 0. Box 267. DXAIXX XN

Groceries,Pro visions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, &o., &o ,

MAY »UBKN WHARF, Indiantown, N. B.

AS* Highest Prices paid for Country Produce. 
____________ iuly 20_________________

• Lake mid River Steamers,

FANCY LIQUORS
Syrups and 

CORDI ALS,

Wo Have W-ooive<l Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

One Case Ribbons and.Jet Trimmings,

And a good assortment of
Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers

428 Packages
lumberers, Millmen and othersSMALL WARES.

NEW FALL GOODSMACAULAY. Are requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.SAINT JOHN, N. B. #cp24. i. Consisting of

euglfl—!lm d
Western House

RODNEY STREET,

lUall Patterns! T AM receiving daily per the above JL all kinds of
Country Produce.

Please call and see for yourself.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns màdo.
GEO. D. HUNTER, 

Bridge st., Indiantown.

steamers Terms Liberal.Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
T. K. JONES A CO.sep7 tf

Oyorooatin^B, Notice of Removal.(Nrar the Western Extension Depot,) —A full supply of MME.
CAHJLMTOIN, IV. 1*. Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings ORIARITYE. Sa GProprietor.

rpnlS now end rum mut [un Hotel. .Hunted in 
1 the most pleiiHunt part of Carleton. is fitted 

up with all modern improvements for tho cont
ort and convenience of
ermanent <Se Transient Boarders,

AT WUBONAlll.K R AT tea.
Good Slnbllng on the PrsmUes.

aug">—3tuos

Fashionable Paper Patterns IO. QUINLAN, HEG to inform their friends and the public that 
I* thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser, Germain 

street, (two doors /rom Chaloner’s Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of

augl2Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

WHARTON D. LITTLE,For Fall and Winter Wear.
AUo—on hand, a largo lot of first-class

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, e te
as- Uont’d Garments made 

newest and most fashionable st
EDWARD Jc GILES MORI.VBTTY, 

Merchant Tailors.

Manufacturer and dealer inGrey and White Cottons.SEWING MACHINES, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips,f HABERD /VSHERY, to order in the, Of the following different makes Singer Mfg., 
and Family, Wanzer, four different sizes; Howe 

' A B. and U. Ç. H. HALL.
sepl8 58 Germain street.

Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Front) goods by every steamer.

For s\lo at lowest prices. 

________________ T.R. JONES & CO.

Abyssinian Hair Restorer !
TDLEASANT to use. and Satisfactory in its Re- 
JT suite. For VuNINGTON BROS’, 

a0p24 Foster's Corner.

CUBBY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC., 

MAIN STREET, - - Near the Pest Office,
F. A. De WOLF, St John, N. B„ 5tlj. 1874.

MACKEREL !
Flour.Produce Commission Merchant,

INDIANTOWN, N. B. Landing ex schoouer Unexpected, from Boston 
Z^W k OBLS Flour. Queen City and 

f MJ Extra State.
Fcr sale low by

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in
A Few Half-bbis. Choice, >f

FOR FAMILY USE.

Repairing neatly and promptly attend
ed to. 3 mo—july 13Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,

No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

. MORRISON, Jr..
12 and 13 South \\ harf.aep 17JOHN WILSON,

Port and Sherry Wine.
c' Just Received :

1 r\B. CASKS Port Wine;
_L VZ Vtf 10 do Sherry do.

^ For sale low. ____
A. J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte street.

AL90 ;

S Barrels Ne-wlomidlaud
Importer and dealer in

ST. JOHN, N. B.July 31 Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

Smoked Salmon.JIAHNEH A CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
SEAIi OIL.

sep!9 nws telT. C. GEDBES. 
Point Du Chene.whom there was uo was sep31 Real Havana Cigars.

On Hand;*,
IOO Smoked Salmon,

In splendid ordexw

For sale low by the ease if immediately ap
plied for./-*

sepl5

AMO Oysters.Oysters. No. 3, BRICK BUII#DINQ,

Main Street, - - - Portland, 

Illy# _ LSI. JOHN, N'.B,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUREES.

•»- We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
In the bait style, dull

'.M Prince Win. street.

!OwOOO
very ow. ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

«eptl4 nws tel 40 Charlottelstreet.

> Received.
•)(* ||BLS Choice Bedique Oysters. 

For sale at 10 Water street. _ _

Private to Young Men.
Don’t be too sudden about It. M*ny a 

girl haa said “ no,” when she meant 
« yes,” simply because her lover didn't »ep26 BERTON BR03.. J. D. TURNER.

nov 21

D into CLrilmne.
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WE HAVE RECEIVED PER gg
Steamer Nova Sootian ÎOO PaokAgee; Thames 15 Do.; Aaayrla67 

do Caspian 28 Do.; Sldonlan 46 Do.; Hibernian 28Do.; 
From New York and Boston 130 Do.; From Ontario 

and Montreal 60 Do.-—405.

WE w: xtfË
Dry Goods, ClotUinjgr, Smallwares,

MILLINKKY, etc., etc., etc.,
K ver Shown lu St. John**

Editor.J. L. STEWART,

THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 1.

General Retainers.
It may or tony not be a good thing 

for anybody in any place or in any cir
cumstances to be an attorney, but it is 
certainly a great advantage to an active 
politician in the United States, 
number of legal gentlemen in Congress 

To Reliable Men and Olojse Buyers very^Liberal Terms. aqR the State Legislatures, the sudden
ly ith which many of them get 

I, rich, and the fact that all the notorious 
usually among their

The

aess■amNew Goode by every Steamer to thie and Halifax port#.
E"V ER1TT & BUTLER,

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and57 King street.

lobbyists are 
“clients," have often excited the curi
osity of the public and the envy 
of brother politicians. It is so 

in most of tlio States ofptlî
easy,
the Union, to get admitted to the bar, 
that a great many politicians whose 
business is trade, preaching or farming, 
have themselves enrolled as members 
of the legal profession. We know trad
ers in Calais, Me., who kept piles ol 
law books on their desks for a year, 
passed through a nominal examination 
at Machias, paid $20 to the County- 
Law Library ftmd, and received certifi
cates as attorneys-at-law. With the 
road to the charmed circle of the legal 
profession so easy as this there is no 
reason why every man cannot be every 
other man’s *• learned friend,” and so 
many of the young and middle-aged 
men who get hungry for political life 
get themselves enrolled as barristers.

The United States legislator, by being 
an attorney also, can sell his vote and 
influence without being guilty of cor
ruption. Instead of accepting a bribe 
for voting for a required charter, land 
subsidy or protective duty, he accepts a 

general retainer ’’ from the parties in 
search of legislative favors and works 
and votes for them, with the aid of “re
freshers,” as long as his “ clients ” need 
his help. Recent revelations of the en
ormous sums paid as counsel fees by 
raiiway corporations and other concerns 
requiring friendly and fearing hostile le
gislation have drawn attention to tins 
method of corruption, and the capture 
of Kellogg's correspondence at New 
Orleans has shed new light on it, It 
will be remembered that Kellogg, after 
the last election, claimed to have been 
elected Governor, and secured an order 
from a United States judge who, lias 
since been indicted for corruption, put
ting him in possession of the State 
Treasury. Then Congress was appeal
ed to, and actions were begun in the 

Kellogg's danger was that

OAK AND PITCH PINE

TIMBER
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

WHITE PIN E BIRCH, «fcc., «fcc.
•i. i» TF*. A. GREGORY,

Ome-FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET ..... Portland,St.
References—ocy, srawaat a co„ *. n. rewrrr a co. feb 13 *T

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Streets, 

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).
SAINT JOHN, ». B.;

40- Teeth Kxtracted without pain by the uk of Nitrons Oxide (IaaghlM) Gaa.
may 7

>

maritime

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
Cash Advance»

BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers
Storage in Bond or Free.

f on nil description» of Mcrohadisc. 
Application to be made to

Sept 27 T. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES D. O’JSTEILIvi
ItANCTACTLTUEK OW

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANSt 
Women's,nines’ nn«i Children's BOOTS and SHOES’

’ IN SSROR. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.
8T. JOHN, S. B.FACTORY, Ho. 1 .NORTH j.WHARF. ,

juw-laiy

St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
JN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
AT GREATLY REDUCED BRICES î Î 

Also. First Clnsm

courts.^
Congress, discovering that McEnery had 
received the larger number of votes, 
and that the Durell decision was the
partisan judgment of a corrupt court, 
would overthrow him and recognize 
McEnery. So he “retained” the lead
ing lawyers on the Republican side of 

maauCtetared from the die Senate and House of Representatives 
in the cases he expected to defend in 
court -cases involving the sync issue 
that had come before Congress—and 
the wisdom of his course was shown by 
the unanimity with which the “retained'- 
legislators declared for his side and 
prevented any Congressional interfer
ence with his usurped powers. Among 
the “retained” was the Secretary of the 
Republican National Executive Com
mittee, who is not a member of Con- 
gross, and the result of this investment 
was the issue of party documents in the 
Kellogg interest. The N. Y. Tribtaie 
says “it is difficult to discriminate be
tween the patriotic Secretary of the 
National Committee and the paid attor
ney of Got. Kellogg," but it does “not 
observe that it has occurred to any pro
minent member of the Administration 
party that there could by any possibil
ity be a conflict of interests or of judg
ment between Chandler the attorney, 
paid to saddle Kellogg and his crimes 
upw the Republican party, ami Chand
ler the Secretary, traded, by tins party 
with very much that concerns its pros
perity and success." Among the Con
gressmen who «Wsepted Kellogg s “re
tainers" was. of course, Ben Butler. 
Kellogg was up to spoons ami knew 
better than to ask for fovvrs without 
Butler's aid. So he “retained" Butler, 
and the bob! Benjamin's letter stating 
his price has been published by 
the insurgents who lately occu
pied the State House. “ Dear Go
vernor." he writes, “ I think my retain
er should be IVK* in your ease- Re
mit by draft on New York and the draft 
will be your rwoipt." As Rutier dkl 
nothing at alt. except to vote and work 

Kellogg on the floor ol the House 
and on its Committees, having nothing 
whatever to do in the trial of the ease 
in which he was nominally retained, 
this $3.000 was merely the price for 
whh-h Mr. Entier sold his Congross- 
sional influence. There are others with 
better reputations than his who are 
shown to have been bribed in the same 

Thé rnAwæ thinks it is no wvn- 
. dec that mi professional legislators 
| should accept Credit Mobilier shares 
and other bribes when Congressman 
Butler appears as the retained eouteel 
and attorney for Credit Mobilier states
men, moiety spies, informers and Trea
sure contractors; when Senator Cook- 
ling takes retainers from great railroad 
corporations in suits against the Gov- 

, crûment ; and when Senator Carpenter 
is retained in political causes pending 
at the same time in the Supreme Court 
îuh! bt?tu«n? tfcw Stmttcv. “ It tth? 9H.wpt*

Capital. $500,000. Anual Income, $250.000. ^ of a general retainer is right and
______________ (woper." asks the IViStme, “ why not all

the rest? If a lawyer may take a fee in
Itteurnpe-ea efhcttd »t Kates proportioned strictly to rink, nnd nt 1 a before a court and not be disqual

ified from acting on that ease in Con
gress, why may not a clergyman, or 
physician, or merchant? And what is 
the diflarenc* in Sect between the two

COTTON WARPS.
rjVHt *N^vvn*»*d SewaeaMa GwaDare *11 efSUPERIOR QUALITY,

.«r^Oelw* from ik*TraderwtwtfeU.v selieited.
MARKHOrtk........

eepS ly dAw
__ __ .Recti'* BkIMIh*. Water Street. _
J. L.WOODWOlt Til. Agent

BUFFALO ROBBS ! !
Th* «atmriWs are new recede .at their ftxk ef

Robes!B u ffa 1 o
DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Cuetomere who were disappointed last year to 

plaça their orders at ones, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

wUl be distributed rapidly.

T« |R. JONES 8c CO.,
Street.

A

Wt

TOBACCOS!
WHOL^AUE.

IN STOCK—3000 PACKAGES—INCLUDING
EVERT t'KA KtmVN OF

PLUG, TWIST AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS !
Of Domestic and Virginia Manufacture.

For Sale at Iaiw csI 3larket
S** A» rv<#pecttuiîy Setbritrà.

JOU\ ». ROBERTS®.* * CO-,

war.

et Water Street.Ht» t

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE CO., of CANXÜÂ.
ESTA1JLI8HED 1849.

Motàwtfct* Premiums.
Private Dwellings. Furniture, and Isolated Risks at Special Rates.

SAHEL W. JOHXSOX. Agent,
ect t

4
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The Common Council.
For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, The Council met last evening at 7.30 

Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, « clock, and got to work half an h 
see Auction column. later. Light Aldermen-—Aid. Melick be-

ing the only absentee—and eight Coun
cillors—Conn. Quinton absentee—were 
present. Aid. McCordock, having finish
ed his work as superintendent of the 
Dominion Dredge up the River, had again 

Pete Lee, put in an appearance. Among dlstin 
gtilshed visitors were seen G. V. Nowlin. 
John Anderson, D. S. Kerr, Capt. Fergu
son, Mr. Wichtendahl, of the St. James 
Hotel, John McGourty, Corporation con
tractor, Charles Hanford and others.

After reading the minutes the Fire 
Committee reported recommending the 
purchase of 500 feet of hose ; that ten
ders be asked for supply of oats and 
feed ; that the bell tower be repaired and 
the alarm connected with the bell ; and 
that certain repairs be made on thé en
gine houses. The report was adopted.

The Market Committee recommended 
that the new scale at York Point be 
placed according to a plan prepared by 
the City Engineer.

The Lancaster Latils Committee re
commended that the school assessment 
for 1873 be paid ; and that certain lots of 
land and houses be leased to parties who 
had applied. Adopted.

The Harbor Committee recommended 
that the International Steamship Com
pany be allowed to make certain changes 
in their wharf, provjding that the work 
was done to the satisfaction of the City 
Engineer.

The Appeal Committee reported, on 
the application of Richard Evan* to have 
the amount paid for his business license 
returned, that the prayer of the petition 
be not complied with. Aids. Ferguson 
and Kerr were not satisfied with the re
port of the Committee. The latter want
ed the opinion of the Common Clerk on 
the affair; bat the clerk declined to give 
it until he was acquainted with the facts. 
Aid. Peters explained the law very tolly, 
though not to the satisfaction of some 
other members of the Board. The report 
was adopted.

The Street Committee recommended a 
plank sidewalk in Dock street, an as
phalt one in Prince William street, from 
Duke street to the Custom House ; that 
the fence at the west end of the latter 
street be repaired ; to arrange with John 
McGourty for broken stone; to grade 
east end of Duke street, and also St. 
James street ; and that the Sewerage 
Commissioners be urgently requested to 
build a sewer this season in Smyth street. 
Report adopted. This is not bad work 
for a bankrupt committee.

The Western Lands Committee recom
mended that the Directors of the C.E. A N. 
A. Railway be allowed to transfer the 
lease of part of their property, ic Carle- 
ton, to the Red Granite Company. 
Adopted.

LOCALS. fires.
A desultory conversation ensued about 

dry docks, ballast wharf, &c . after which 
the Council adjourned.

City Police Court.
Two prisoners occupied the dock this 

morning, and if the Halifax Express re
porter had been there he would have 
been terribly disgusted. On his late visit 
to this city he called at the Police Court, 
and was much hurt at only seeing one 
trial. Indeed, po much and so visibly 
was he affected, that the Chief of Police 
took him up to his private office and 
amused him by showing him curiosities, 
just as new toys would be given to a dis
appointed child. From the “ Chiefs 
museum” he went to the boat race and 
left for home Saturday night. After pon
dering three days and three nights he 
was able to produce an article expressive 
of his disgust. He saw fines to the 
amount of $26 imposed, and what would 
he have thought if he had been present 
this morning and seen only $8 levied on 
criminals?

James Dolan, for drunkenness in St. 
John street, was fined $4.

William Perrin, for the same offence in 
Prince William street, was fined $4.

Thomas Edwards, a King’s County 
boy, was arrested drank yesterday but 
was let go, after recovery, on promising 
to take the first train for home.

James Stackhouse and Davi<M)ennison 
are reported for encumbering the streets 
with lumber.

cases?” There is no difference at al\ 
and the people will, it is' to be hoped, 
purge Congress of those who practice 
the Butler bribery system at the next 
election.

It may be well :,to bring this matter 
home and see whether our legislation is 
tainted in the same way. Do any of 
the members of onr Common Council, 
for instance, accept counsel or attorney 
fees from applicants for retaining walls, 
compensation for damages, or settle
ment of accounts, and then vote in the 
Council or on Committee in favor of 
their “clients”? This is what St John 
should see about before making virtu- 
ously-indignant comments on the sell
ing of legislative influence in the United 
States for bribes in the shape of general 
retainers.

Hew Aavertliements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure 
their appearance in this list 
Amusements—
Opera House-
Opening of Academy Course—

Lawton Bros 
Masters & Paterson

Gold- 
Herring—
Mackerel—
Provincial Insurance Co—

do

Samuel W-Johnson
Notice of Co-partnership—

Sweeny & Stafford 
Foreign Wines, Liquors, &c— do 
Sugars, Raisins and Oatmeal—

Logan, Lindsay & Co
Lost—

AUCTIONS.
J & S Leonard 

E H Lester
Schr Martha A 
Bankrupt Stock—THE SONG OF THE UNSEATED.

Air: “ I cannot sine the old songs."
I cannot use those old cries 

In vogue some months ago.What matters “ No Corruption"
Amid this legal show !

And bygone dsys oome e er my heart 
With each familiar strain,

I'd need far more than “Purity 
To get my seat again.

I cannot use those old criee 
Their iro-y is doop.

Their utterance would waken 
Old scandals from their sleep.

And though all unforgotten—
For foes won’t let them be—

I do not like those old cries.
They proved too much for me.

Card and Cabinet Photos, in cameo 
and enamels, at Notman’s.

Brevities.
John Wilcox and J. B. Bowser have re

tired from the Police force after a service 
of less than three months.

A nail keg was blown from the roof of 
Mr. Thomas Ililyard’s house, Bridge 
Road, yesterday, and severely cutJMr. 
James Strayborn’s head.

Samuel McCracken, who is charged 
with having robbed Goodwin of his 
ney on Tuesday night, has been remand
ed until Monday, when the preliminary 
examination will be held.

Dr. Green has removed a portion of the 
principal nerve from a horse's leg. This 
is said to be a very delicate operation, 
and one never before performed in this 
city.

A new fire alarm box was tested at No. 
3 engine house last evening, and worked 
satisfactorily.

Sarah McAnerny, an insane woman, 
was yesterday sent to the Lunatic Asy
lum.

I cannot use those old cries. 
For visions come again 

Of money wildly scattered. 
And, after all—in vain ! 

Perhaps when legal fetters 
Have set my pockets free.

I may compose some newer cry 
And out from “ Purity.”

mo-

shall

Shipping Hole».
Ship Mary Stewart.—This vessel, in 

going off the ways, stack, but a tug 
procured which got her afloat at noon of 
Sunday last.

Ship Mndostan, lying at the New Pier, 
had her bnmpskin torn oat last night by 
being jammed against the wharf by the 
King Cerdic. The damage is being re
paired and she will sail lor Liverpool to
day at high water. Wm. Nevins, son of 
James Nevins, Esq., will take passage in 
her.

—Grip.
was

Th e Episcopal Synod.
The late Session of the Provincial Sy

nod was not characterized by many nets 
of any significance, except to the mem
bers of the Anglican Communion. The 
Dioceses of Fredericton and Nova Scotia 
were formally admitted, and cordially 
welcomed, into the synod. It was de
cided, as we surmised that it inevitably 
must be, that the Metropolitan or Primus 
is not in friture to be necessarily the 
Bishop of Montrai 
Is the most central.

Lola concluded her engagement at the 
Opera House last evening, appearing to 
a splendid house. This evening Nick 
Woodland, with his wondertol perform
ing dogs, and Prof. Fordham with his 
pupils, are the new attractions.

The ex-Minister of Militia and family 
passed through this city, last evening, 
tn route for Halifax.

The new firm of Messrs. Sweeney & 
Stafford will carry on the grocery and 
liquor business at No. 4 South Wharf. 
They bring both capital and experience 
into their business and will doubtless se
cure a profitable patronage. See advt- 

The many admirers of Miss Gertrude 
Kellogg will be delighted to hear that 
there are prospects of her appearance in 
Mrs. Scott-Siddons’ place in the Academy 
of Music, one evening. The managers 
have been in communication with her 
and hope soon to announce her appear
ance for a certainty.

Mr. Edwards, of the Victoria, who re
turned from Bangor last night, reports 
the races postponed till to morrow on ac
count of the rain.

Disaster.—Schr. Morford and Trubee> 
of and Çrom Windsor, for Liverpool, put 
into this port last night to repair dam
ages received during a gale which she 
encountered night before last off Briar 
Island. Her sails are considerably dam
aged and part of her deckload lost.

TempeHey Line.—The steamship St. 
Lawrence arrived from London via Hali
fax this morning. After discharging 
here she will proceed to Montreal.

Bark Glacier.— The spar deck, new 
cabin, &c., which this vessel is receiving 
will add about 10Q tons to her register.

Nem Bark B. IF. Mcrriam.— Halifax 
papers report one of the mates of this 
vessel as having had bis arm broken by 
the snapping of a hawser while she was 
being towed to this port from Truro. 
The vessel has not arrived yet.

Anchor Line.—The S. S. Sidonian {is 
expected here this evening.

Point Lepreaux, Oct. 1st, 9 a. ra.—Wind 
W. N. W., light, clear. A barkentine 
bound to New River.

; but that city, as it 
will continue to be

the scene of the triennial meetings of 
Synod. The point round which the chief 
debate appears to have centred was the 
canon which proposed to enact that a 
Bishop elected by a Diocesan Synod 
must, be accepted by the House of Bis
hops before he cau obtain consecration. 
This proposal, however, which was en
dorsed by a large majority of the clergy, 
was rejected by a slender majority, of 
three, among the laity. Some motions 
which were calculated to bring 
on a discussion on the qnes-

Ghurchtions now agitating the 
were not, apparently, reached be
fore the Synod was prorogued. A reso
lution favoring total abstinence was re
fected,—wisely, according to the view we 
have often expressed—in favor of one 
that endorsed generally the principles of 
temperance, in the proper sense of the 
term. Though a good deal of routine 
business, as well as an immense amount 
of talking, seem to have been gone 
through, little else occurred that could 
Interest the general public—Toronto Na
tion.

The captains of .trading schooners, 
who load their produce at the South 
Market .Wharf, petitioned to be allowed 
the privilege of placing two tiers of bar
rels on the wharf. Aid. Ferguson moved 
that the subject be left in the hands of 
he Mayor, to make the necessary ar
rangements, and folly explained the posi
tion. Aid. Lockhart thought it would be 
all right to give two tiers in width, if the 
South Wharf merchants, would not use 
the balance, and thus obstruct the whole 
wharf. Aid. Ferguson pressed his views, 
and characterized two legal members of 
the Board opposite as “ law sucklings ” 
twhen they laughed at the remarks, and 
regretted that Aid. Lockhart bad left the 

• îonorable fraternity of “ South Wharf

Profits of a Scandal.
The New York correspondent of the 

Buffalo Express says: “The Brooklyn 
scandal has not been without its pecunia
ry profits to disinterested parties. In 
the first place the play of * Griffith Gaunt ' 
was put upon the boards of one of onr 
theatres, and drew very fairly for a few 
nights; then therehas been a great demand 
for Mr. lteadc’i novel, both at bookstores 
and libraries. The newspapers have had 
immense sales in consequence of publish
ing the proceedings of the committee. 
The Daily Graphic sold one hundred and 
fifty thousand copies, the most of them 
at ten cents, ou the day it published 
Moulton's statement, 
papers containing portraits of the 
principal parties to the scandal met with 
an immense sale. At the photograph 
shops, thousands of pictures of Beecher 
and Tilton hare been sold, the demand 
even extending to portraits of Mrs. Stowe. 
Then there have been Beecher puzzles sold 
by the hundreds.pamphlets,containing the 
whole of the investigation, were eagerly 
bought by a scandal-loving public. The 
other day I saw a crowd around a ba
rouche, iu which a well dressed hat poor
ly educated young man was selling for 
twenty-fire cents a pocket-book contain
ing photographs ol Mr. Beecher, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tilton. Mrs. Woodhull and Tcuuie 
Claflin. ail wrapt up in a ten dollar Con 
federate note."

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

au g 8

Delegates.
Rev. Mr. Michaud, representative of 

the X. B- Temperance Union ; R- J- Rit
chie, Esq,, President of the Union and 
ez ojicio a delegate ; and Mr. R. O'Brien, 
representative of the Father Mathew As
sociation, leave to-morrow, to attend the 
meeting of the Catholic Total Abstinence 
Union of America, at Chicago. The 
Convention opens on the 7th inst., and J 
the party will go via Montreal.

Crawford, King street
Sons of Temperance.

The following were elected officers of 
Fireman’s Division No. 20 at a regular 
meeting held last evening: E. Wood 
Panl,W. P. -, McAllister Alexander, W. A. ; 
Richard G. Magee, K. S- ; Jacob Myers, 
A. R- S. : Stanley G. Olive, F. S. ; Robt- 
Barton, Treat. ; Samuel Tufts, Chap. ; 
Thomas Gillingham, Con. ; Alexander A. 
Belmore. A. Con. ; Robert Pearson, L S. ; 
George T. Knollin, O. S. ; R: Barry Smith, 
P. W. P.

Harmony Division, Portland, elected 
the toUowing. as officers for the ensning 
quarter, last evening : Wm. Rogers, W.P. ; 
Chris. Armstrong, W. A. ; R- A. Arm
strong, R- S. ; Bella White, A. R- S. ; E- 
C. Moran. F. S- ; John Stubbs, Trees. ; 
Robert Ewing, Chap. ; Thos. Polly, Con. ;' 
Annie Sharp, A. Con. ; John Miles, I. S. ; 
Wm. Patterson, O. S. ; Wm. Baird, P. 
W. P.

The Weekly Tribane.
Contents of this week’s issue :—Fos- . aockstera," and got proud since he had

there was a woodThe illustrated tering crime - the Remedy ; The Quebec :jrej j„ « street where 
Government ; The Brown-Moms Race : pavement and an asphalt sidewalk. A 
The Haunted House ; A Visit to Clcve- .liscussion then ensued on the legal 
.Ion, by Rev. G. M. W. Carey, A. M. ; The points involved, and the matter was sent 
White League's Plea; Another Bribery :o the Bye-Law Committee.
Dodge ; European Correspondence from ’ two petitions for retaining walls were 

Special; The Rowing Craze; | referred to the Street Committee.
Gideon Sprague applied for the usual 

privileges of a retiring fireman. Re
ferred to West Side Fire Committee.

Fred- P. Robinson, Esq., on behalf of 
James Miller, asked that an equitable ar
rangement about the boundary of his pro
perty in Sl James street and the street 
be made- Referred to Street Committee

our own
Moosepath Races; Editorial Paragraphs : 
Latest Canadian, British and Foreign 
News ; Thine Enemy (a Story) ; Police 
Record; Notes and News; Shipping 
Notes and News, etc., etc- A few copies 
in wrappers for mailing abroad may be 
obtained at the Counting Room, 51 Prince 
William street. Fertlami Petite Court.

Two women and a man were the pri
soners this morning.

Jane Spellman has only had a short 
spell ont of the Penitentiary, where she 
was for drunkenness. Indeed she would 
not have been oat if a lady who wanted 
her services had not paid her fine. She 
went to the Police Station drunk last 
evening, and fined $8 or two months.

Margaret Ryan came ont of the Peni
tentiary yesterday morning at S o'clock. 
At 6 pi m. she was found drunk on the 
streets. Being a common vagrant, she 
was sent to the Penitentiary tor six 
months.

John Lockhart, for assaulting Thomas 
Marshall, was fined $20.

Neva Scotia News.
Different people are variously affected 

by lawsuits. A well-known' luroiture 
Inn which has received a document nom 
a legal firm threatening it with damages 
for alleged infringement of a patent, 
have had the letter reproduced in while 
paint ou a black tiu background, and ex
hibited in trout of their premises—Hr. 
Xvwnitr.

A man living ou Grafton street con
ceived a very novel method of keeping 
children from running over his flat roof 
shed, on which he had the patent tar and 
gravel covering. He scattered broken 
glass among the gravel, and the result is 
that nearly all of the barefooted boys in 
his immediate neighborhood are kept at 
home, while their food parents are in
stituting searches for little bits of glass. 
—Hit if it Express.

A few days since, while the S6th Battaj 
tide was perforating its annual firing at 
Sack Title Range. Bedford, a laity was 
sitting on a grassy bank near by looking 
at them, and holding a small parasol or 
sunshade over her heed. Suddenly an 
eagle or large black hawk.doubtless fancy
ing the parasol to be edit*,swooped do we, 
seized the parachute, and soared off with 
it. The bird soon discovered that its 
prize was not suitable for food, ami 
dropped it. It fen oaiy a few hundred 
yank front where its owner was sitting, 
and was recovered, but the bird's claws 
had irreparably torn it. The eagle's per
formance was witnessed by many persons 
in the vicinity.—BFdtfer fiscumer.

An application of the Inspector of 
Streets for an increased allowance was 
referred to the Finance Committee.

The report on jail labor was read show
ing that 262 men had been employed at 
stone breaking. Referred to Street Com
mittee.

A number of bills were ordered to be
paid.

AM. Lockhart
be authorized to appoint some person to 
took after “hammers," ‘-drummers,” or 
■simply English gentlemen" who were 

selling by samples without license. He 
explained that it was impossible -for the 
police force to do the work. The motion 
was carried.

AM Drake moved that the Common 
Clerk, at the next meeting of the Board, 
be requested to give an opinion on the 
necessity for persons paying business 
licenses who have paid their taxes.

Conn? Nan nary moved for a sewer in 
Carieton, between Queen and SL John 
streets, passing through two private lots.
Referred to the West Side Street Com
mittee, though Conn. N'innary said it was 
no use, as the West Side Committees 
nerer met.

On motion of Aid. Russell it was order
ed to instruct J. C. Littlehale to remove . __
a dangerous looking building in Sl John The Academy coarse will be brü^üy 
«reeT r.rteron opened, Monday evening next, by the

’ * ° t . n Boston Philharmonic Club The CInb isThe East Side Lands Committee were , ., , composed of six Qmous soto mstrnmen-empowered to build a sewer for one of„ " . . , . . tabsts, and will be assisted by Miss May
the Corporation houses at Reed s Point- ^ , contralto. The Bos-

A plank snfewMk was ordered rnWater ^ TMted Sr.
street, from Pnn«ss nortiL to -eetthe ^ ^ ^ warmly welcom^ ln„ 
new sidewalk, on motion of Aid- the Philharmonic is said to be exceeded
hart. by none of its talented rivals. Admis-

A motion, bv Conn. Hamm, for a plank sion tickets may be got for this concert 
sidewalk on the City Rood, was referred. « 50 cents each, and a few reserved seats

may be secured at $1-
Ahi. Russell called the attention of the ---------------- -

members to the flies that occur on ac- The Duke of Marlborough has recent- 
count of hay being stored in the centre ly sold four square miles—3700 acres—of 
or blocks, and also spoke of the bonfire his land in Buckinghamshire, to Baron
nuisance. On motion of Aid. Kerr the Ferdinand de Rorhschihl, for £200,000, 
uojshukh. cash down. It wouldn't take long for
Chief of Police wis ptrticnliriy request- ^ B&n>a to boy up whole island afc 
ed to took after parties bnikhng boo- that rate.

Killed ea the Iatereeleaial Railway.
Yesterday afternoon- a young 

named McWilliams, a switchman on the 
Intercotonial Railway, was instantly kill
ed while coupling cars at Petltcodiac. 
While coupling two timber laden cars his 
head was caught between two projecting 
pieces of timber and crushed so that 
death most hare been instantaneous. 
The cars started nt the same time and 
his head was released. The body fell 
across the rail and the cars lost coupled 
ran over his legs, m ingling them fear
fully. An inquest was held, and a verdict 
in accordance with the facts ret anted.

ived that the Mayor

Hon. Joshua Xye spoke twice in the 
Academy of Music yesterday—in the 
afternoon to children, and in the evening 
to adults. Mr. O. D. Wetmore occupied 
the chair on each occasion. The audi
ence was not large- 
children was both interesting and in
structive, and he advocated strongly the 
formation of Juvenile Temperance So
cieties. In the evening Mr. Xye spoke 
of the workings of the. Maine Liquor 
Law, and the success of Prohibition- In 
large towns, such as Bangor and Port
land, the success has not been so great 
as in the rural districts, as the authorities 
declined or were afrraid to enforce iL 
Mr. Nye's address was attentively listen
ed to, and at the close a vote of thanks 
was tendered him.

This forenoon, Messrs. IMI A Haning- 
tou sold at public auction a lot of land, 
40x100 feet, in King street, Carieton- It 
was purchased by George Gorman, Jr,, 
for $407.

Mr. W. D. W. Hubbard sold the pro
perty in Princess street, between Ger
main and Charlotte streets, at present 
occupied by Mr. Chartes W. Alii ne. 
After some lively bidding it was knocked 
down to Mr. J. D. O’Neill for $2,065.

YHis address to the

“ Yes, Job sttifered some," said an 
Illinois deacon, “but he never knew 
what it was to have his team run away 
and kill his wife right in the busy season 
when hired girls want $3 a week."

Philadelphia is to have a working 
house for Mind men. Buildings have 
just been bought for the purpose at an 
expense of $30,006. It is known as the 
Pennsvlvania Working House for the 
Blind.

Under the tit'e of “ Brief Chronicles

Sickness is an affliction that waits on 
ns all None are exempt, and there are 
none bat need relief from its attacks. 
Whoever can frirnish this becomes our 
benefector. A conviction prevails that 
Da. Atkx does iL Disorders of' the, 
blood have been healed by his Sabsata- 
kiijla, and affections of the lungs by his 
CHBtotY Pectoral, too frequently and 

in Verse," a singular volume of poems too distinctly to be disputed. His Ascx 
has been privately printed in England. Cube is said, by those who use it, to 
The following is a stanza on the Gobi never filiL Reader, if you must have 
Coast : “ Life in those desolating dimes medical aid, take the best of medicine, 
was sacrificed with rigor? Ten freemen Poor remedies are dear, as good aie 
died vdeclared the limes) to free a single cheap, at any price you hare to pay for 
nigger. " them.—Chartestan Cornier.
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! RL4L Hill THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO Y:
Capital Aathorired,

Ail Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.

W J^wvtL. neuve.
Ü LEES OPERA HOUSE,

Dock Street.
85,000,000.Canadian,

British and Foreign
Seateace of
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Tie Lee*» jftewtani says a report is 
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A despatch frvxu Bertra says ft is te- 
ported that Rassis is ahoat to opea ae- 
getàatoas wi* Pttsideat Settaao.

It is reported tie* the eomspaedeet of 
the Kereai ZrftxuM has teoeiied a ware- 
leg fte» tfte CftrtSsSs tfc# he wOl be ar
rested lad sMt If he crosses the fteetier.

SWKBNT * STAFFORD,
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General Agents,M. & T. B. ROBINSON,mues wim uqrew,
CXGAftA TOBACCO.

Groceries, Provisions, etc- etc.

YARNS JACQUELINE M3 tfciA.

Barnes, Kerr & Co* seem wmutF.•F ALL DESCRIPTIONS. Assisted by Kiss MAY BRYANT, 
Contralto.*ti be

a aarai hospital at Ychehaata.
Tie Eagftsh Sc-Teraoeeat has Jaiaed CORSETS !Si» ICHT it Akv 3 IX» 4 WAJEKET S^»BE.GOLD. ■

A trm Kte *kft. stlUCIBSTEK.A he at Steabeavâte. Ohkx to-day. 
caased toss of ftltNuW. aad at CMecc,
CftKtorafa. ftpAftM. TOWELS, TABLE] CLOTHS, NAPKINS,fKRTSO.X To JSoilders.
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1S> A FTLL STOCK OF HKANIKIXv 5TKKKT. At
>;oa k\ nxutxsfT. LINEN AND COTTON GOODS

JFbr Pomofltie Wear.
> GOLD LEAF!

Glider's Knives, 
Cushions,
Tips.

GRAINING BRUSHES,
Artists’

AT LOWEST BATES.

LAWTON BROTHERS,
a KINO SQUARE, a

«f the0 H :hSecond Importation **«h.p.
ni W liirml

16th. J. H. MURRAY & CO’S,
fe sgn*b£;j^ In tàe iipx? tf
LKfdiL aed kts apfeiKii Mir Mecca.

ai JT5T GPE52»iIiaZDlE dcnhax. r*»3u
LONDON HO¥8E,tvs «sans* pen vuwim PATTERN MANTLES ! NOTICE.

S3 Kiag Street.
Sir T«ts, Oct. L

BASK or WSttKO.
It b reported that the Xew Tort ageacy

^SSIi^rfsK»iterials. 2«r SS 6t*51lits
u ta» 5e«ea6

■ *eJet i*«f
•ft he

LATEST"StHUI
*

rfAS-St-
JACKETS, MANTLES, ■UK.ky the tkSare of James Bishop 4 O*.

wax «Altar at rrtnns.

WETMORE BROTHERSThere
TaOey RifTtaad yesterday, ia iftA a PARIS, LONDON,1TÎ» to

*» <KCl U

TVS STSJlMIX NSW TOSS. mLogan, Lindsay & Coy- Rev Black aad Cehrd Sifts,of the lateraatMoal Là*, mixed at NEW MUSIC.IJ K ftLY ^ Aggros
New YorkCAMERON. ASK5 Sescnft* ami Ftirto ÜB» 

3KJ littpt N«^E^^n*rt ïLiisùxa.
TEL.THS. SXAWL5.

THE LATEST A5D MOST POPULAR

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL MUSIC !
( abiftet St^aft aad

3IUSICAL WAREHOUSE.

i GOLDINGsnu cuum rats.
He Great Wester» Railway ear shops 1 atJniaClme Feathers. Btbbone. Bata

«SC25 SKTXGSrKKKT. i
Ferlewith Graham's Hotel.

nuts aras tr a cow.
Aa «agio» and tfxe ears ef a special 

traia »a the Twnt» Grey A Brace Katt- 
tvad were oiertttraed yesterday by na- 
aing oxer a cow, and the Ere man was 
instantly kECed.

SOMETHING NEW rrrrwmi7Tgw. IT.i fffTngw, Sfeœfe. Bemtetf
LiUîCr» tf;it Qt iiiuntffi tjf, Stirts,Dafîy «xpeecetà.

—AT—5w Figs, trrip- TicIVOT ONLY

B9 Bràfc SHHirtafi Apples,Christmas Holidays, CLOTHS,®etl «IKIYG STREET.
M. C. BARBOUR S C. FLOOD, 75uKing StreetwX AYD-rVtT—tots 5hH&unte HerringL For 

1a sit» at Lowest ma<cir-* rso»*.
— MASFEB^ 1 FYTTESSi)X.For “All Time.”

/XXZDOe; CASTES owTEITE. ami t> 
V» Juaun OTHEK PKTÏTKE&. wità.m S 
srwtj» et" pnrak in. tàze»

«ett In SeaWtfmH- Dngsfem^. PbEarniaJWs£erprnfl£ A nnonneement Z ^nrtioa f air. *— O "L'.tsîr jai., !,.w be

■ XArTEHS A PATTEBSex.
IS So «A WltoirC.

sepj$ 48 IftLftu WX. STttFBn»Tie asphalt sidewalks at present being 
laid in Prince WtlEamt street and ocher ?

:UL,i blwtSlll actl m pipes mm To he Sold at lartisa.W2MORH BHOS.,streets of the city, it ts said, are Ekeiy to 
get the contractor into trouble. Mr. IK 
W. Bailey, of IX W. Bailey <k Ox. K»y 
street, Boston, has been is the city Sir a 
day or two Cooking round, claims the 
paiement being bid by Mr. Magee is 
infringement on kb patent, and win 
contest the «Bitter legally, 
story ts that Magee wrote to him

TVl mtwrfwr beimr «Seat to REMOTE to 
A Bus new itaFBv ‘Minier ar Unma an.f «Zhiir-NEW GOODS!

Oti Katans Eztlaxged zwl Cog ;m£ tnt msta
- ftwL »v»t te c-w________

JVJkVC$VC5ts»
irte^tnera. Ott FRED 2nd Oetaft^ ggRy at ll. ^glaek *

ELRT at rt zrait miuetioa ns prb»eg- Cam- t±e Lune String :

!St&rtS‘‘,r; Kas^tsaBrss
a J.Aa.IBOXKRD.

3ep*2F ST King street.
IPrincess Wales.

!•---• $
> «. S Market S<j Fmm. X«wTack. X<iw apenine.ire. Liimfingex jc&t Etmnn:

2QQ UOOL Ptince=s WaLfâ.
— ftS5I MORRIS X. Jb .

LI is Ei Suttii Wharf

MARBTKTL Alan -

HARTSHORN S PATENT

Window Shade Roller !
BLAK.^LKE ± WHITEN JflCX

22. Gennain street.

Bankrupt Stock
ET ACCTIOX.

In die Germain: street Wœleyaa. ChnnA* on 
the jUtil alt... h> the Bflv4Ho vanl Sgragu»^ A~*L 
J.uiss T. liTwmn. of ths etty. to X.*jtrA- 
iaoghcur of William Rmliiick. B*v«. X. IK-off 
Stine Martins.

At Trinity < ttorch. DonHic^ter, X. R. on Wed- 
a isdav the.SUtà alt- by ch» Rev David Niuker- 
e n*DiW CLBmrr Domais, of Amherst. X. to 
Kllks, second daoghtor of Joseph Hickman, 
Bsq.. of Dorchester.

W. W. JORDANKtm CEO. H. U4ITIX.
Agent for the Waltham Watches.NEW WOIfKSts ou w shuwihgr a h»*»stack ofSmt uU^cmatiQa ai W the lairing of

28 O Œ TH33 EVOT2T<î, k 5h H gTng àmar» 
~ ^ without reserve :—

I Ar LARGE and varied aaa
C»eftil Gooda, cenaigting in. part at Boom.

and Fancy (xofwfe; Glocka. Watches,, Hardware,

Dress and Cwhme Vaimak, 6EBJLH5 STSEKT.Mrsx DLiz. Bayard Taylor. Julian Hawthorne 
ami Rossiter Johnson, viar

The- Seîmolmasters Tnmk[
By Mrs. 3E- A- DLiz. author of The William 

Henry Letters^
The Prophet—a Tragedy, hy Boyard Taylor. 
Edolatry—a Romance, by Julian Hn-rthome. 
Intellect r of Series of ^Little €laaàest.’r‘ edited 

by Bdisbiter Johnson.
Exile : Little-Gamns, edited by Roœifcer John

son.

fw te> be had. aad even wtdtoi their 
firm to send a

rtment nf Vaw and
MW DDT GOODS STOKE !t»6he efty 6» saperin- 

tend the work, stating st the same time 
that he had secured a large contract. 
Letters passed between them frequently 
until. sE of a sodden, they stopped. 
Thee the Srm commenced to suaeS a rat 
and sent their representatixe down here, 
who toned the work going on. Mr. Bliley 
has taken legal aiixicv. On the other 
hand Mr. Magee claims that the pare
ment he is putting down is not an ia- 
firiagement on Bailey's patent. He is 
pressing Ms work rapidly on, and doing 
£6 to the satisfaction of ah parties. A» 
injunction was spoken of thi* morning, 
bat none has ah yet been issued. This 
would only tend to delay the work. It 
Mr. Bailey wishes to contest the ques
tion, the best way will be to bring a suit 
tor damages or royalty. We hope that 
no judge can be found to inflict the in
junction nuisance on the city in a case of 
this kind.

Xtiw shairfa. Xew Skirts. Xew Cloths,

New Flanntis, New Trimmings,

5ep3Q.

rf^X ConsiemnenO—J4 hbis Apples.
V " dose tile lut. hr

3ep.10

Three Trips * Week,

ST. johp: to haufax.
r ITÉLM Stthucriiier beô(N ferve to intimate to bis 
A iüende ami the public generally th:ir he ^»>*** 
opened a s. ». s on.
Main Street, ’Portland,

(Near Orange Corner) Ear the purpose of 
carrying an the

ETC, ETC.. ETC. xmsFmzrbe -L? tbe7
SALE PO&ITI YE—a

rDIED.
XASJTEBS A PATTEliSUX.

M Su ml X. Wharf. Auctioneer.
Stmr. EMPRESS,

FOE SIGH AID A YWPOLIN.
At Mdkivh. on. TttesUny. Sep tomber 2kh» Sauaii 

Cs iRLTO», aged 7» years.
At Round HHi. Greenwich* on Sunday the 2Dth 

ttlti. ikfter a pnintitl and protracted tllnese. Mast 
El mis.*, wife ofZsmiLO» JessSy in the Jtith. year 
of her ag-N

aagU nws.

A**». Apples. Jmfc reeeived at Dry Business ! ! Y I«5t.McXIELAYS.
T8 Prince Ifin. street.

Connecting with, the Wimfeor and Aanepetia- 
Rnilwny tor KentviHe, Wolfville. Windsmr 

and Halifiix. With Stages for Liver
pool ami Yarmouth, 3T.A.

Landing this day from Annapolis 
«s) J^BLS Chem» Fruit.

A&o—per 5tenmerfzam. Boston t 
BJ Crates Phachesr 
I do Delawure kfctpes;
1 do Concord 
4 bbls SL Sx Qniiww

aeph) • where he will be pleased to- meet all his old 
friends and as many new ones as may favor him 
with a call.

Having: been carefoi in the selection of his 
Garnis, he trusts by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public, patronage. 

sap-25 A. C McMURT&T.

YTTH CIXLA TOBACCO—Sm king and chew- 
y ing on ha.nd. A smaiTI let of Real Vk- 

gfnia. Tobacco—Smoking and C lie wing.
A. J. ARMSTRONG.

sepôë *ws | 4b Charlotte sti

I r-—Lost on Saturday evening last, a
X-i Gold Locket, with chain attached. The 
under will oblige the owner by leaving the 
at this office.'

4 FTER October 1st, until farther notice. 
aV irtmr EMPRESS will leave her wharf at 
ReedTs Point, at 8 a m.. MONDAY. WF,i~> NFS- 
DAT and SATURDAY, for Digliy and Annapo- 
lis *_returuing same days), connecting at Anna
polis with. D15 p. m. Express Train for Haliforr 
and Way Stations

F4RE—St. John to Halifax. S5J».
Annapolis. 2.06. 
Digby

SHIPPING NEWS. Ii* oeti.
POST or SAI.XT MRS. £x Steamer Xew York. Sôth Sept.JOÿliCA ?. TTKXEK. ber. I* fft.mumJlKKIDDl

Wsdxksdat, Sept 30—'chx Yluleti 58, OafL 
Boston* Goddard A Elkin, gen cargo.

Sc hr Lazare D-ukers, 121, Philadelphia, caul to J 
Lloyd.

Sehr Prussian General. 77, Mo wry, Providence, 
Geo W Gerow, baL

Tscssdat, Oct 1—Steamship St Lawrence. 1425; 
James, London, viaHilifox. H W Wilson, gen 
cargo.

Sehr^urgreen. 45. Wallace. Boston. Dorchester.
Sehr Eleanor June. 73, Lamb, Kingsport. NS,

* bul.
Schr Astray. 125. Haskiae, 5v York. D Y 

Roberts, gen <asr*o.

ATTENTION.
Peaches, Pears, Apples, Cran

berries. Do do
r | LET—The sabscriher will lease the
A Grand Central Hotel until the first of May 
next, or for a term of years, to a good tanajit, i£ 
applied for imm»^iiaf-j»iy. 

iepjti tf

Do •io L50. •
SMALL A HAT HE WAY.

39 Dock street.

150 BAP.RET.3
•T ^>R 4 TES Peaches:
V X_y 2 bbls Pears;

5 bblsGraveustein Apples:
1 “ Cape Cod Cranberries;
2 cases Grapes;
2 bbls Sugar Cured Hams;

10 crates Crab Apples;
I bbl Sweet Potatoes:
Oranges, Lemons, and Squashes;

25 bbls Unions.
E. D. BURNS. 

Peters' Wharf.
Opposite John Walker A Co's 

' Ship Cliandl

The attention of hi-miliee is culled to the qual
ities ofuur

Teas, Coffees, Sugurs.
MOLASSES AXD

GENERAL GROCERIES.
We so licit a trial to secure a continuai call at 

4T. corner King and Genmiin streets. 
aep3U______________________F. S. SKINNER.

sep24

CHOICE APPLES ! A. L PALMER.TIDE

ILLTJSTBATBD LI3BABT

Wüat5.On Consignment.
—o»—

POETRY AND SONGÎ
Edited by

DR. J. G. HOLLAIfi,
Author of “ Kathrina," ** Bl-ter Sweet,” etc, 
FT'AV'ORTTE SONG Ls a royal octave 
A volnme of over 7QÛ pages, printed- 
in the beat style of the art, oa the finest 
tinted paper, and iHostrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGIN AX. DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) tamo as poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

** Maud MoHob. on .a summer's-day.
Raked the meadows sweet with hay

For sole low by

W. A. SPENCE,

North Slip

If you want a fine flavored, prime Ha
vana Cigar> give Lawton Bros, a call, 
King Square.

CLEARED.
Oct Z—Stmr City ofPurtlamL I9S, Bt ston. H W
fcLChiaholm. gun cargo.
Snip Herbert Beech. IC6I. Churchill. Warren- 

point, Carvill; McKean k Co, 894,3777 ft deals 
i ltd battens; 33,134 ft scant ling. 3K37 > ft ends, 
10.500 broom handles. 100 tons birch timber.

Bark Director. bTU. Shuinbcr. Penrn.u Roods. A 
Gibson. 4TS.I57 ft deals and battens; 3."dti ft 
ft scantling. 32.285 ft ends.

Ship Elernor Jane. 73, Lami’. Canning, NS, 
Prichard a Son. ship material..

Sehr Active. Weymonth.
Schr Athlete. Digby.

TU ANTED.—1 Lady to attend in an officer 
▼ ? 3 Cooks, 2 Housemaids, 2 Coachmen: and

1 Girl to do general house-work for a «nail 
family. Also I Partner. Never was there a bet
ter chance for the right man. Any person wish
ing to go into business should not let this oppor
tunity pass. Addrsse

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, 
Prince W in. street.

tf scp25scp22 dwON HAND.
A FINE assortment of Fruits. Delaware 

oTV. Grapes, Oranges, Lemons. Apples, etc. 
sep20_____________________F. S. SKINNER.

J osiuia S. Turner,

cry-
I’iour to Arrive and in BLACK STIFF HATS !Kerohants' Exchange»

.Veto Tori, Oct. Î.
Freights—Business in berth filir, bat 

rates &xor shippers. Tonnage for char- 
ter less sought after; rates unchanged.

Gold opened IlOi: now the same.
Cotton, nothing doing, lower to sell.
Exchange 4.8S a 4.85.
Wind West, Ught, clear. Ther. 57= .
Arrixed—Steamer City of New York, 

from Havana ; Moro Castle, do.

Store.
tepdS 6iTo arrive ex Mary Pickard :

iO Ji^BLS Vandalia Floor, extra.

In store—506 bhl- Defiance, 
seplâ tel tm

^^TE have received Four ^Cascs above styles.3i DOCK STREET.
HILYARD * RUDDOCK-.

Will be found useful for working and bu iness 
purposes.Received ex steamer' “ Empress” r

1» D^^ïïSSâSSw
Ex atmr Rothesay :

10 bbls Sharp's 3 pples;
Ex rail

ARRIVRD.
At Queenstown. 28th wit. bark Assyria. Easton, 

from Quo bee i.and ordered to Glasgow .
At Halifax. 29th uit, bark Meuiosa. Brown, from 

Black River. Ja, di> cas, bound to London. 
Put in short of provisions.

Sell M L St Pierre. Smith, hence, for Chariot- 
town Put in wind bound.

At Queenstown. 28th nit. bark Bio de la Plata, 
McLeod, from Quebec.

At North Sy ney, 2tith uit. bark M C Smith, frm 
LiverpuoL

TTTOHr SALE^—The schooner “ DUKE OF 
JL:. NEWCASTLE” 86 tons regi^er, now iy- 
ingik Rodney Slip, Carleton, where she can be 
examined. For particulars apply to

fft J. AS. LEONARD,
tmflr 28* No. 12 Neltten street.

ia HAT WAREHOUSE,
1Boston, Oct. 1.

Wiud X. W. W., fresh, clear. Ther. 
53 = .

31 KING STREET,
D. MAGEE A CO.

Portland, Oct. 1.
Wind West, light, clear. Ther. 50 = . NOTICE. Jamaica 'Ram !

Red Heart Brand.
To arrive per Cambria, from London r 

OK /^tASES lamaica Rnm ! above brand. 
\sJ For sale low.

aepl9 nws tel

2 bWs EggSL
3 “ Crab Appfos. PHOTOGRAPHYsop29 One of those lovely New England land

scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautiful and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath, the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

Dissolution of Partnership. SEALED TENDERS will be received 
k/ office of Public Works. Frederictoi 
WEDNESDAY. 23rd 
at 12 o’clock noon, f r building a 
in V.iughiln’s Creek Bridge. Sfc.
John Cm 

Plan
of the U'.W. *-*• .» UK, US. W*WB,
Board of Works Office. Fredericton.

I he names of two responsible 
to become sureties for the faithfiii performance 
of the contract will be required.

The

CURRENT COIN. at the
-—.. . .v.iwwrieteie. until 

day of September instant, 
r building a Swing Draw 
” * ’ Martins, SL

and Specification to be seen at the office 
Hon. E. Willis. St. John, and at the

IFOR SALE,
CLKA.BKD.

At North Sydney, 2Uth uit. brigt Alice Woods. 
Giffin. for this port; 24th uit, brigt Pathfinder. 
Cousins, do; 25th hit. bark Sunbeam. Whitney, 
and sell Sinope, Loote. do.

SAILED.
From Liverpool. 27th uit. 

nis, Abbot, for United S
Foreign Ports.

Mississippi is singularly blessed in 
some respects. A traveller there says 
some of the land in that State is so poor 
that a disturbance could not be raised on

ter carrying on a firat-claaa business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hindi. This ia a splendid op
portunity for a business man. tiatisfacl

VITE, the umlersigneil Co-partners, doing 
V v business heretofore under the name anti 

style of Francis » Jackso.i, have this «lay by 
mutual consent dissolved the said partnership. 
Mr. Francis will pay all claims against the su id 
firm, and collect all bills due the firm, 
i Dated the 2tith day of September. A D:. 1874.
_______________ M. W. FRANCIS.

ANDREW JACKSON.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street.

Yew Pali Goods. reason* foe selling. Studio pleasant, and h 
somely furnished. 2 years' lease unexpired. 

Apply early to JAMES HINGE, 
United States HoteL 

Sfc. John, N. B

bark Freeman Den- 
States.it. persons willing

“ Orerstony ways.
In little sharps and trebles.”"

The Secretary of the U. S. Treasury 
has directed the Assistant Treasurer at 
New York to sell .*500,000 in gold each 
Thursday during October, the total 
amount to be sold being $2,500,000.

Ev'ery married man in Pittsburg has 
turned boat builder, and is creating a 
gondola unto himself, since a returned 
Venetian traveler upset one on the river 
and drowned his wife. The girls look 
on in calm approval.

John Ruskin has had the pluck to put 
in print that he comes of plebeian stock, 
in the following words : 14 My mother was 
a sailor’s daughter, so please you ; one of 
my aunts was a baker's wife— 
the other, a tanner’s ; and I don’t know 
much more about my family, except that 
there used to be a green grocer of the 
name in a small shop near the Crystal 
Palace.”

The Austrian government will despatch 
another expedition to the Arctic regions 
next year to ascertain whether the land 
discovered by the expedition just return
ed, and named by it Francis Joseph’s 
Land, is a portion of the continent, or an 
island. The expedition will be divided, 
one-half going by way of Siberia, and 
the other via Greenland.

sep2D 2w ap 13ABBIVKD.
At New York. 28th nit, bark Maggie Horton, 

Brown, tor Leghorn—62 days; brig Memphis, 
Foley, hence: schrs Adelia, LeCmn. from Port 
Spain. Trinidad: Josephi 
W indson Sea Lark, Pike

At PiLM-aguia. 22 
from Matunzas.

At Alexandria. 26th uit. schr Willie J Dinamo re, 
from Windsor.

At ^Portsmouth, in lower harbor, 28th uit. sch 
Julia A Merritt. Hindoo, for Yew River, NB.

At Lewes. Del. 29lh ultjehip John Parker. Flynn, 
from Antwe p. for orders.

A t Portland. 30th uit. sch Annie W. fro
dcnce, to load for this nort: :..............
Pi ce. Good, from New York.

At Vineyard Haven,
Castaha, hence fo

At Boston.

Government do n»t bind themselves to 
the lowest or any tender.

WM. M. KELLY. 
Chief Commissioner.

uovernme 
the lowest

Department of Public Works. I 
Fredericton, Sept. 10, 1874. j

Just received ataccept
K/N TYI'LS American Apples; 57 boxes 
Uv D Canada Cheese. Just received.

GEO. ROBERTSON.
__ _____ 58 King street.

Bass’ Ale, HibberVs Bottling’.
Just Received :

"1 K "Y>BLS., Quarts. Bass’ Ale;
JL O LJ 10 bbls Pints. do.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street.

** Till last by Philip's farm it flows.
To join the brimm ng river.”

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.

M. MeLEOD,
General Agent.

The Demand is Unequadto the 
Supply.48 Charlotte Street.ne B Knowles, from 

: Sea Lark, Pike, from Dorchester, 
ala, 22nd uit, urig S V ^Nichols, Chase,

sepàl2
ONE CASE STEWART’SThe time for receiving the above tenders ia ex

tended to the 7th day of October, A. D. 1874. FELT HATS ! Tooth-Ache Anodyne !W.M. K.
Illustrated .Library

In Drab, Blue and Black.

One Case Flowers and Feathers,

One case Illusion and Spct ed Nets.

Ribbons andjJct Trimmings,

sep28 nws /CONTINUES to hold its position among the 
XV great remedies of the universe. It cures 
the worst cases instantaneously,jand children 
cry for mi're. Now is the time flo get up clubs. 
Twelve bottles for 82.50. We make this offer to 
protect ourselves from the gross counterfeits now 
in circulation. If a bottle foils to cure immedi
ately the most obstinate case, it is a sign you 
have not received the genuine article. Try it 
now, before your tooth gets well.

GEU. STEWART, Ja., 
Chemist,

24 King street.

ie >> . from Prov - 
28th, sch Mary F

en, 2ft!i alt. schs Pampero and 
hence for New York.
30th uit, schr Gipsey, hence.

OF

Mrs, Johnson’s Soothing Syrup sepll tf

FAVORITE SONGi
Fall Patterns !

A FEW drops applied to the gums of children 
teething gives ease and rest iahmediately.

For sale at

One C«Elegantly bound in
CLKARKD.

At New York, 28th uit, schrs Florence May, 
Green, from Advocate, NS; Eugene. Winter, 
from Ualifox.

At Boston. 28th uit. schs Lelia B, Bostwick, for 
this port; Anna Currier, do via Portland. 

sailed.
From Aden. June 27. ship Prince Charlie, for

From Cardonas. Mb uit, brig Emily Raymond.
Starratt. fus North of Hatteras.

Frein Boston. 29th uit. ship Wm Wilcox, for this

xch Champion, Gran-
ville» for this port.

And a good assortment ofCloth and Gold I
Half Calf and Gold l

Antique Morocco
TTTST BECBrVED—A full supply ef MME. 
tl LEMORESX’S

Fashionable Paper Patterns !
For Fall and Winter Wear.

Also—on hand, a large lot of first-class

SEWING MACHINES,
Of the following different makes :—Singer Mfg., 
and Family, Wanzer, four different sizes: Howe 
A. B. and C. C. H. HALL.

aepl8 58 Germain afreet.

SMAIX WARES.HANINGFON BROS.sep24 sep26
and Gold ! A. MACAULAY.CAXJPASH. OCEAN TO OCEAN !sep24. f50 Copies Just Received.^ ejk ^TASES, 3^and 4 doz, ttw and % lbs.,

Just received and for sale by
BERTON BROS.

Tea», Pickle», Nuts, etc.
Landing ex S. S. Thames.

6"h FT T I F chests Choice Congou Tea;
I XI 30 bbls Morton ana Barnes Mix

ed Pickles.

By Rev. €r. H. tirant.
Fresh supplies of tins popular book.

M. MeLEOD. 
51 Prince Wm. street.sep26 tfsep29 3i

Guineas’ Porter, Burke’s Bottling1.
Just Received:

“J pf "DELS. Quarts, Guineas' Porter.
1 tl XX 10 do pinto do.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.

Haddies. Haddies' 20 sacks Walnuts and Filberts:
20 cases Coleman’s Blue and White Starch; 

Fall stock of Tens and general Groceries, per 
steamer now en route.

ÎGE0. MORRISONJb..
12and 13South Wharf.

■VJ^WLANDING—100Cut UmTUbtoaid-

fish, by,

19 South Market Wharf.

Received :
*1 A ThOZ Finn en Haddies. 
Xy XX Water street.

Spoken.
Sept 22. lat 48, ton 46, bark Live Oak. (Br); 

bound east.
Sept 21. lat 46 54, Ion 3512, ship Home. Church-

for sale at 10 

J. D. TURNER, sepIOsep28 nws sep23
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i CUSTOM TAILORING.
S
0 J. EDGECOMBE,

PRACTICAL TA I LOIR,
/.

Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,
h

ST JOHN, N. B.

- [Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrews J

A 43-Gentlemen’s Garments made in the 
V most Fashionable Styles.
Q A varied assortment oif CLOTHS always 
JT kept. All work warranted first-class. 
H Orders promptly executed July 15

0

Erenoli Goods.

PAGE BROTHERS,
:« KING STREET,

yTAVE opened four cases, recer 
n pool, per mail steamer, cont

French Clocks,
LEVER Sc PENDULUM [TIME PIECES,

ICarriage Clocks. Alarms.
Low Priced Opera Glasses," Etc

PAGE BROS.,
41 King street.aug28

R. J. CHEFTICK,

Sewing Machine
AGENT.

SINGE R, 9 966

And Every Other Sewing Machine.

Easy Terms of Payment,

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

22 Grermain Street'
SAINT JOHN, N. B.aug29

T EA BISCUIT.

Tea Biscuit Hot Every. Evening1

At GUT RIK & HEVENOR’S

64 Charlotte Street.| |mayl6

Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup.

for Looseness of the 
name or nature, 

Chronic or Acute, in man, woman or child.
For sale by

JOHN McARTHUR k CO..
Comer Brussels and Hanover sts.,

St. John, N. B.
Common & Refined Iron, 

Metal, Cordage, Duck, 
Splices, &c.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
from United States:

1 r: rvi T* ars best refined iron;^JL O" JLJ well assorted.
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to 7M in.
106 " English & American Manilla. 2 to 6 in; 
13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to 1M\
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool
- COMMON and

SPIKES,
est marKet rates.
JAMES L. DUNN k CO.

A MOST Certain cure foi 
JTjl Bowels, of whatever

sept3

Outfits for vessels complete. C03I 
REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal, 
Oakum, Lead, Ac., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates 
ap 13

T. YOUNGOLAUS,
MERCHANT TAILOR ’

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next.doorto A. McRobcrts A Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

4W* All orJcr s promptlattended to.
Extra Cured Hams.

Received to-day. 
rpCS very choice Cured Hams.O JL brated “Star” brand.

GEO. MORRISON. Jb..
12 and 13 South Wharf.

The cele-

seplO

COAL.
f'1 RAND LAKE COAL o:f a superior quality 
\JT both for House and Smiths^ use. Landing 
cheap for cash.

POTATOES.
A few barrels still left of those Good Old Pota 

toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only 81 per barrel.

CHARCOAL.
The best Hardwood Charcoal In the city at 

Gibbons’s, on Mill street. W. H. GIBBON, 
augj_____  General Agent,

PIG IRON.

Hourly expected per steamship "Assyria,” from 
Glasgow :

AO rT0NS No- \ Clyde Pig Iron :
Uv/ I 40 tons No. 1. Mon gland Pig Iron 

50 tons No. 1. Eglintou Pig Iron.
For sale to arrive.

SCAMMELL BROS., 
Agents Anchor Line, 

_______________5 and 6 Smyth street,

Perfumerie des Trois Frères.
Paris, West End, White Rose,

Fraugipane, Ess. Bouquet,
Jockey Club, Hllle Fleurs,

HPHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
_L your druggist, may be obtained at retail or 
the Wholesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

&ug28

June8

"DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop,
A fresh and good. For sale by

Q H. L. SPENCER,
J une 8___________________ 20 Nelson street,

TT'INE TOILET SOAPS-Five oases Brown 
-A Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose and 
Almond. H. L. SPENCER,

June 8 20 Nelson street.
/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE"
W preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.-If not sold by 
A your grocer, maybe obtained at Retail 
the W holesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

of 1873—

and other

tune 8

PRINTED BY
GEO. X7ÇT. DAY,

Beok, Card and Job Printer!
Chah lotte tirent.

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

WILLIAM WILSON, T - Proprietor.

rpHE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
A known House on Prince William Street, 

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Hoarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven
ant to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—with a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms.

feb21 ly WILLIAM WILSON.

Professional Card.
rpHE undersigned having entered into Co* 
1 partnership as Attoraeys-at-Law, under 

the name of
BURTIS GREGORY,

the business of the firm will be conducted in the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig- 
|in^ building, No. 11 Princess street, St. John,

bated 30th July. A. D„ 1874.
W. R. M. Burtis. E. R. Gregory.

iulvSÎ tf

New Goods.
OMOKED SALMON, Spiced Salmon, Preserv- 
O ed Lobsters, for sale at 42 King street.

“OINEST quality Scotch Refined Sugar: Granu- 
lated. Pulverized and C ushed Sugars. 

Spiced Chocolate Sticks, for eating. Cocoa, 
Broma, Chocolate, for sale at 42 King street.

TT'EILER’S Dundee Marmalade: Calves’Feet IV Jelly, Worcester 8aFu=s,eteYNNra_

Ccor King and Germrin sts.

Choice Brands !
Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

REALG.S.M.O. K. CIGARS
ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)

1 Kl. Fortuna, O. K.;
1 HI. Regalia, 1H. A.;
1 1H. Jenny Lind, G. F.; 
1 1H. Bril Regai, C. B.;
1 M. Concha, F. F.;
1 HI Londres, SI. S.;
1 SI. B. Clay, E. G.;
1 SI. Partagas, SI. B.

The attention of smokers particularly reiucst- 
ed. The above goods gmbe Çroeurrifrom

Medical Hall, 46 Charlotte s reet, 
Opposite King Square.ang12

MILL STREET FEED STORE.

Oats, Corn-, Feed, etc.

TUST received—a small lot of NEW 
fj Also, to arrive—one car of Canadian Oat 
of extra quality, expeeted daily.

Now in store :
“*“$» .fet® t0n3 tirlj;AS.t0ltoUEOUn: 

aug27 15 Mill street.

JAMES WARREN,
Dealer in

B0:0TS, SHOES
AND

RUBBERS,
0Ê ALL KINDS.

JSTo. 82 King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

augl5

Cornmeal.
1O()0 T3BLSIdiIn ^ieddCornmeahL
Goo. V. Richards.

For sale by

s p22
W. F. HARRISON,

16 South Wharf.

O U R

SUMMER STOCK!
COMPRISING

165 Varieties

OF

BOOTS & SHOES,
IS NOW COMPLETE.

E. FROST & CO.

King Street.une 27

LIVERY STABLE.
FT1HE undersigned has opened a Livery. Stable 
A on UNION STREET 'near head of Rodney 

Wharf). CARLETON. where he hopes by atten
tion to business, and keeping on hand first-class 
Horses and Carriages, to receive a share of pub 
lie patronage. An

OMNIBUS
always on hand to accommodate Picnic parties 
and Tourists at Low rates.

Having large storage he is prepared to receive 
on Commission Hay, Oats and other country 
produce.

jlyl7—3mos
JAMES E. HAMM,

Caklkton, St. John.

American Sewing Machine Works.
HENRY CARD,

Practical illachinist,
ST. JOHN, N. BNo. 9 WATERLOO ST.

TTAVING received instructions1 in the best 
AA Machine Shops in the United States, I am 
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions, Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that the publie by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and work
fully warranted.

Just Received Ex Steamship 
Thames, from London.

O FZ fAR CASKS Brandy,
a'j.Trmstrono.

40 Charlotte streetsopl4 nws tel

Sugar.
Landing ex sebr Howard Holder, from New 

York :

^ JJ'IIDS Barbadocs Sugar.
Ior ge<x s. Deforest.

sep!7___________ 11 South v> barf.

ROYAL FOOD,
For Infants and Invalid**.

Fresh and Good. For «a/b by
JOHN MeARTHuk> CO.. 

Corner Brussels and Hanover sts.,
St. John, N. B.sopt3

HAY PRESSES !

fJlHE subscriber is

Ingersoll’s Hand-Power

now prepared to supply

HAY PRESSES 1
ALSO, FOR HORSE Sc STEAM-POWER

Send for a Circular,

W. H. THORNE.sep21
61 TTHDS Scotch Refined Sugar; Cane 
jZjVJ XI Sugar, Diamond S, warranted 
ree of beet. Now landing per S.S. Assyria.

For sale low, _ GEO. ROBERTSON.^
6 Water street.ep7 dw

FOREIGN FIEE PROSPECTUS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COBTY.
OF

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.|

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA .$100,000

s-h
Accumulated Funds...............................  l.i^4.^7
Annual Revenue fr< m Fire Premiums, 213,000
Office No.4 (Street Range)Bitchie’aBnUdlng

LEWISU. ALMON.
Agent, 

may 8WARWICK W. STKEET,
Sub-Agent,___

THE" LITTLE

SUMMER RANGE !
Saves Fuel. Saves Labor. Saves 

Heating the House.

Z^tBBAP, Economical and Indispensable, and 
VV well adapted for nil uses to which a stove
is put. It is very useful for heating Flat Irons, 
for pic-nics. etc. huitable for Printers, Doctors, 
Druggists, Carpenters, Cabinet-makers, etc.

For sale by

C. II. HALL,

58 Germain streetaug27
FIRST FALL SUPPLY

Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children’s

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Just received at

FOSTER’S
LADIES1 FASHIONABLE’ 

Boot and Shoe Store,
36 GERMAIN STREET,

/COMPRISING an elegant variety of all the 
VV newest and most fashionable styles for 
Fall wear. Also, an excellent assortment of 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s

ltubber Shoes !
and Fancy Trimmed

FOXED OYER BOOTS,
ALL OF THE VERY BEST QUALITY.

_Orders by Post or Express from all parts
of the Province will receive prompt attention 
when addressed to

Foster’s Shoe Store,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germain street.

STOVE WARER00MS
Corner Canterbury Sc Church Sts.

STOVES, and Ranges, Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latest and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight 
vancc on cost.

A liberal discount to cosh purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will 

prompt attention and a good article. 
aug2l JOHN ALLEN

ad-

roceive

Pears Peaches, Grapes, etc
1 X>BL Bartlett Pears; 5 crates fine large 
I. _T> Peaches; 18 boxes Deleware Grapes 
5 boxes Tomatoes; 25 bbls Apples, sweet and 
sour. All choice fruits for family trade. Just 
received by steamer by R0RERTS0N & CQ .

aug29 dw 58 King street.

TjHNNEN 
JC will be

aug29 dw

XfEW YORK CHOCOLATE AND COCOAS^- 
AN 1 ease Japan Cocoa; 1 case Çhoeolato 
Creams. Very choice Goods. Just received.

ALEX, ROBER LSON & C0„ 
aug29 dw 58 King e street.

HADDIES have come again, and
regularly received at
ALEX. ROBERTSON & CO’S.,

58 King street.

BA"LÊxXoBKiS'TcEat
aug 29 d w 58 King street

NEAT’S FOOT OIL!
Sewing Machine Oil !

*T>BL Neats Foot Oil, Pale and Sweet, 
A D Warranted first quality. For sale by 
the bottle or on draught.

Also, one barrel Sewing Machine Oil, cheap 
and good. Drugs, Dyes, etc.

J. CHALONER,
Cor King and Germain sts.

Cold Brook Axes.

W. II. THOBNE, Agrent.
UPHESE AXES are acknowledged superior to 
JL any others now made, being manufactured 
from better Iron, better ?teel. and better Finish
ed than any other makes. Wo have three pat
terns—Wedge, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

If you wish an article that will stand buy none 
others. sep8

Scotch Refined Sugars.

Now landing ex!SS Assyria:

35 Hogsheads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined'Sugars.
For sale by

JAMES DOMVILLE Sc CO.,

NoB. 9 and 10 North Wharf.

Apples Pears, Peaches, 
etc.

Just received from Boston by the Subscribers 
-| / X "I3BLS APPLE 
A \ 5 boxes I omatoes;

1 bbl Bartlett Pears;
1 bbl Bell Pears;
1 crate Peaches;
3 bbls W. Melons. A

R. E. PUDDINGTON k CO..
44 Charlotte streetneg21

Heavy Feed.

20 Tons Heavy Feed !
10 TONS

BRAN! !

W. A. SPENCE,For sale by

North Slip.aug”! dw

New Feed & Oat Store
PT1HE undersigned having OPENED A STORE 
JL IN MILL STREET, (opposite Thomas

will endeavor to keep constantly on hand, forth 
retail trade, a supply of the following articles
Feed, Bran, Gate, Ground Corn and Oat», 

mixed (called Moule), Cornmeal 
and Corn.

JAS. ROUE,
15 Mill street, St. John. N, B. 

N. B.—Wholesale buyers dealt with liberall. 
July 11 3m

Ayer’sMUSIC FOR OCTOBER.
VOCAL.

fttawMS

Hair Vigor,nd Cho, Stewart. 40 
ong and Chorus

God Bless My Home. Song a 
Gray Hairs of my Father, S< _

Pratt ..................................... ...... 35
Two o’clock in the Morning, Song and Cho. 

Percy ...... ...... ...... ...... .... 40
Give me Darling, one sweet kiss. Song and

Chorus; Danks...............................^ ...... 35
I’m a-gwine down South. Song and Chorus.

Hays................................................. ..... 35
W’here Birds Sing the Sweetest. Song and

Chorus. Danks.................. .....................
Whisper Softly, Mother’s Dying. Song and

Chorus. Stewart. ... .......... ...... —
Let the Sunshine in. Song and Chorus.
Kitty McKay. Son* and Chorus. ÏIays.__ ... 35 
My Mother’s Growing Uld. Song and

ra,C[he Pride of Kilkee. Song and Cho. 
Hays. ••• v z-. ••• «.............;Little Hands that ope the Gate.». Sorg and 
Chorus. Leslie, ... .« ... ... 35

Poor Old Grandpa. Song and Cho. Ilnyes. 40 
le the Shutters gently. Song and Chorus.
Hayes. ...... ......   35

Throw your Whiskey out. Song and Chorus 
Leighton......................................................  39
INSTRUMENTAL.

Golden Hours. Mélodie. G. D. Wilson. ... 35 
Westward Ho ! Grand Galop. G. D. Wilson 75 
Trembling Leaves. Instrumental. Kinkel. 50
Silvery Spray. Instrumental. Kinkel.;...... 50
Pure as Go a. Waltz. Maylath. ......
Jolly Fiddlers. Gallop. Maylath. ...........  50
Circling Waves. Barcarolle. Kinkel............ 40
Happy Thoughts. Schottische. KinkoL ... 50 
Autumn Leaves. Polka Mazurka. Maylath 40
Miranda. Valse Elegante. Maylath............. 35
♦Twilight. Nocturne. Maylath.
Neptune. Mazurka. Davis ...... . ......... 40
♦Merry Huntsman (Forest Scenes. Wilson. 40
♦Pearl of America. Caprice. Kinkel........... 50
Evening Bells. Morceau. Wilson. ...

Pieces marked * have picture title-pages. 
Mailed post paid on receipt dC. Market price. 

Address J. L. PETERS,
sep 4 lm 599 Broadway, N. Y.

Fortnightly Steam Communica
tion Between Glasgow, Liver-; 

tnool,London and St. John, £ 
N. B., via Halifax. For restoring to Gray Hair its 

natural Vitality and Color.1874.
A dressing 

which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for

INTERIATIONiL STEAMSHIP COM PANY 33
30 ACHORUny Fall Arrangement.

TWO TRIPS-A WEEK ! 30

theCho. >r<

PointaWhaff.^ werÿjSiONDAŸ Tnd THURSDAY 
mornings at 8 o’clock, for Eastport, Portland and 
Boston, connecting both ways at Eastport with 
stmr. "Belle Brown,” for bt. Andrews Robms- 
town and Calais.

Returning will leave Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning, at 8 o’clock, and Port
land at 6 p. m., after the arrival of noon train 
from Boston. _ „ . . .

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the 
warehouse. , __ , , _ _ .

Freights received Wednesday and Saturday 
only up to 6 o^clock, p. m_.

sept 29

Atlantic Service. hair. It soon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. "Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

No

-y^rE hare now the pleasm-e of announcing^)

Anchor Une Steamships have been arranged as 
follows, viz ;—
From GLASGOW.

Clos
From LIVERPOOL.

COLUMBIA.
Saturday, August 29th. Wednesday, Sept. 2nd

SIOONIAN.
W ednesday, Sept. 16thSaturday, Sept. 12th.

FROM LONDON;
Saturday, August 29th, 

For Halifax, and St. John, N. B.
TYRIAN, . 35H. W. CHISHOLM, 

Agent.It is the intention of the Anchor Line Com
pany to despatch these Steamers promptly as 
advertised, (unless prevented by unforeseen cir 
cumstances), and being powerful and ot large 
carrying capacity, should receive from importers 
their undivided support.

tuc steamers above advertized are first-class, 
in every respect, and being comfortable, reliable 
and splendidly equipped, should be largely 
patronized by travellers. . . ...

Te parties desirous of bringing out their 
friends, we will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St, John, N. B., which are good for 12 months.

FREIGHT.

TJINIOIN LINE Î
... 50

For Fredericton,
....«1.50.

,■■■■■■ CjlEAMER “DAVIDdBifcasas
ing at intermediate points,TUESDAYS, THURb-
DRetunriy^^ilMeavefFredericton on MON- 

DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at

Through Tickets to Woodstock, and interme
diate R. R. Stations, via New Brunswick Rail
way; also to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand 
Falls, via People’s Line steamers, and to Boston 
and Portland, via I. S. S. Co’s steamers, for sale 
n board and at Union Line Office, at reducedt

A careful agent always in attendance to receive 
Freight at Wnelg-Q 

may 10 39 Dock street.

Steamer “ EiTIVRESS”
AND THK

FARE. ... 50

L. D. GELDERT,
Freight from Liverpool, Glasgow or London 

will be carried upon as favorable terms as by 
any other first-class Steamship Line, a,nd without 
binding importers for any special period.

DRUGGIST,
Faii-ville. X. 1Ï.

)rugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,

FARES.
..................13 Guineas
....................8 do.
................. 6 do.

SCAMMELL BROS., Agents,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

P. S.—The S. S. Assyria sailed from Liverpool 
on Thursday, 20th iast., for Halifax and this port, 

aug 21 _______ S« B.

Sa-::::::
Steerage do........ .........

ipAints, oils, varnish,

Tohet Articles. Confectionery, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
aug7—3mo

Brushes,

GRAND LAKE !
Steamer “May Queen.”

notice, 
rEEN” 
ndian-

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.
wPtMf! " town, for Salmon River,
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 
Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each 
week, touching in at Gagctown both ways.

Going up, will connect at Jernseg Landing 
with steamers coming from Fredericton.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the west side of Long Island.

À careful agent always in attendance at Ware- 
house, Indianto»n.MtoArLe=oivefreifhI«jjWAYj

s 39 Dock street.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,-COAL.COAL
taken at greatly reduced rates.

A careful Agent in attendance at Xi arenouse, 
Reed’s Point, between 8 a. in., and 6 p. m., daily, 
to receive Freight. . ...

No Freight received morning of sailing. 
Fo, Way Bill ^. ÊWAT, 

Agents, 39 Dock street.

Practical and Analytical Chemist»,
LOWELL, MASS.

II. L. SPENCER,
Medical Warehouse,

20 Nelson street, St. John, N. B. 
General Patent Medicine Agency 1 • 

for the Maritime Provinces. f

Now landi: g from schr Freddy C Ebbit, at Dis- 
brow’s wharf :

Beat Old Mines Double Screened

GOLD 1!irXF-RlOtoti LINE.
Steamer ROTHESAY

SYDNEY COAL.aug31
Fresh Mined, with certificate. 

For sale low landing. Apply toWashademoak Lake.
Steamer “ STAR.”

Just Received:For Fredericton. GOLD LEAF;QUMMERS & SON S DEEP 
O Gold Bronze;

Gilders’ Knives;
" Tips;
" ' Cushions;

Goldsize;
Winaor <fc Fenton’s Oil Colors;

" Brushes, (Sable, Hog and Camel

Also—a lot of Pure White Wax, suitable for 
making Wax Frames, etc.

For sale low by
LAWTON B «OTHERS,

2 KING SQUARE.

05* The Finest HAVANA CIGARS always 
on hand.
W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,

timothy McCarthy.sep22$1.50.FARE, 35 DOCK STREET;
Three Trips Each Week !
~W~ EAVES Indiantown on ruesnays, Thurs- 
I J days and Saturdays at 10 o’clock a. m., for

COLE’S ISLAND,*

YTNTIL further notice
,y.nstf^,eL,Rwe^yFrl!,u
cricton every MONDAY, 

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY" morning, at 9 
o’clock; Returning — will leave Fredericton 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn

Received ox steamer from Boston:
BLS Pears:

5 bbls Porter Apples;
5 do Golden Sweets;
2 do Onions:
2 cases Grapes;
6 orates Peaches.

8 B

ing at the same hour.

° Freig'ht’received at Warehouse, Indiantown, 
hy M- HAMM, Agent,

aogl _____ Indiantown,

Connections made atFred^cricton with steamers
Grand Falls!0 and^New^runswick Railway* fo^ 
Woodstock and intermediate R. R. Stations 
Tickets for sale on board Steamer and at the

Ex stmr Empress: 
2 bbls Gravenstien Apples;
2 do Emperors;

24 do Rolands;
1 do Preserving Pears.

° flJKr°Thro ughT i ck et^for Portland and 
via International S. S. Line, for sale o

J. S. TURNER.Boston 
on boardNorth Shore Line

(Under Government Contract.)
mHE Steamer " CITY OF ST.JOHN,” Capt.

■ John Belmorc, Commander, will leave 
Point DuChcne iShediac terminus Intercolonial 
Railway) immediately on the arrival of Morning 
Express Train from St. John, every THURSDAY 
for Richibucto, [weather permitting.], Chat
ham, Newcastle, Bathurst, Dalhousie and 
Campbellton. Returning. leaves Çamp- 
bellton, Dalhousie an«*_ Bathurst on MON
DAY ; Newcastle aid Chatham TUES
DAY", for Shediac. Paisengers arrive at Mira- 
michi the same day they leave St. John. A 
train will leave Point du Chcne every Tucsda 
evening, in order to bring through passengers 
steamer "City of St. John” to St. John, in time 
to connect with all lines leaving St. John on 
Wednesday morning. To lovers of the beauti- 
lulin nature, a trip up the North Shore stands 
almost unrivalled ! The scenery along the Bay 
de Chaleur and Restigouche River is especially 
picturesque and grand ; this, combined with the 
excellent fishing to behnd there,makes it a route 
particularly attractive to tourists and pleasure-

1@u Tickets for sale at the Railway Station. St. 
John, at W. H. Olive's ticket agency, Prince
Wm. street, and atriÿooffi=CLOfNT & gQNg

_________________ 41 Dock street.

Stmr. “ Edgar Stuart.”
Through connection to Woodstock, Houlton and 

Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock. Houlton 
and Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

TTNTIL further notice, the U Steamer "EDGAR 
STUART” will leave 

rfVlfa. IHll « ■ ■ Wharf, at Reed’s Point, even’ 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, at 
8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. George 
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock, Houlton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at Saint 
Andrews and St, George. On every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver

The above Steamer connects < ver^ trip with 
the Steamer " Cochitute,” for St George.

Freight (which must bo plainly marked) re - 
ceiveu at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed” 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
i= always in attendance.^ & ^

July 20 u p 41 Dock street.

aug‘27 dw
FLOUR.

Warehouse at Indian- 
,uwn by a careful agent, who is always in attend
ance.

X OOO ^[3® L S^R. ei n d e er. fresh ground
gchr Castalia, from New York.

For sale bjENOCH LUNT k SONS, 
41 Dock street. J. AW. F. HARRISON, 

HO South Wharf.
augl5 up

sep22 AND DEALER IN
COPPERPLATE

ENGBAYING.Admrnistrators’ Notice. Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP,

M

A LL persons having legal claims against the 
J_jL estate of Henry Robertson, late of the 
city of Saint John, China and Earthenware 
Merchant, deceased, will please present the 
same, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B, Robertson, at the store lately oc
cupied by the deceased, north side of King 
Square ; and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby requested to pay the amounts 
due, without delay, to the said John B. Robert- 
son, who is
A. Ballextine. Administratrix, etc.

Solicitor, otc.. for the estate. 3m aug4

For Wedding, Visiting and Business Cards, Bill
heads, etc., beautifully and artistically ex

ecuted. Household Plate, Jewelry, arti
cles in Ivory marked with letters,

Fancy Monograms or Family 
Crests, at Moderate 

Charges.
R. herbert green SCOTTISH WIT !

(Late of Nottingham, England). *

rpiIE Book of Scottish Anecdote—Humorous, 
JL Social. Legendary, and Historical. By 

Alexander Bishop.
One vol Extra Crown, 8vo gilt top.
Pe thshire Advertiser says of it—"A cheap 

and valu.blc compendium of the wit, humor, 
and epigram of the most eminent of Scottish wits, 
humorists and epgrnmmists. * * * Will be 
of real value to the student of our national re
sources of intellectual humor.”

For sale at

8T. JOHN, N. B.

A, New Book.

70 GKRMAIN STREET.
N. B.—STBNCIL CUTTING of every descrip

tion done in first-rate style. jly30 ly

Public Challenge ! Insolvent Act of 1869.
aug28 u p

CANADA.' ) In the County
Province of NcwBrunswick > Court of the City k 

County of St. John. ) County of bt. John,
In the Matter of Horace T. Ames; individually, 

and as a i artner in the firm of Ames A 
Longmore, an Insolvent.

XX7E. the undersigned, do hereby challenge 
W the world to prove that our McMillans.

Washable Paper Hangings HARDWARE.
rj^HE under igned ha3 filed inThe offio^of this
charge°and on Friday the sixteenth day of Oc- 
tob r next, he will apply to the Honorable 
Charles Waters, Judge of the County Court, of 
the Citv and County of Sf. John, at his Chambers 
in the City of St. John, for a confirmation of the 
discharge thereby effected. , .

Dat d at the City of St. John, in the City and 
County of St. John, the 8th day of September,

are not just as represented by us in our adver
tisements. fTUIE subscribers have opened their New JL Store, at No. 20 G rmain street, opposite 

the foot of Country Market, with a complet 
sortment of all kinds of

HARDWARE I

We respectfully invite the Public, and more 
especially those in the trade, to call, and will 
prove to them that we have not misrepresented 
our goods.

he

BLAKSLEE k WÎIITENECT,
22 Germain street.

The only house in the city where the genuine voim 
Washable Tints can be procured. sep9 . 1874. From the very best Manufacturers in England. 

Canada, and the United States, and those of 
our friends and the public who wish to purchase 
goods in our line, we would respectfully invite 
a visit from thotn before purchasing elsewhere, 
knowing that our goods have been well bought, 
and will give the desired satisfaction, both in 
quality and price.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HORACE T. AMES. 
ByC N. SKINNER, 

llis Attorney ad litem
Grain Scythes.

TN stock—22 dot Grain Scythes: 75 doi Hooks JL snd Sickles: 40 cases Axle Grease.
i^r-Jonev'Rairoad Shovels:
40 " Picks;
6 “ Mattocks:

10 cwt Cast Steel Hammers;
7 tons ‘‘Frith’s*’ Cast Stud;

1200 kegs Blasting Powder;
5 bbls Fuse; _

30 doz Potato Forks and Diggers;,ep8 Waib080ldl0Wf°r^H. THORNE.

scp!4 til date

Sweets—Now Landing1
T) BLS New l'ork Standard Crushed 

Ox f !> Sugir: 
fO bbls Granubitc 1 Sugar;

100 puns very choice TiLudad

50 " Barbad } STILLWELL & GOGftUY.
sep!4 lm ________________

MOLASSES.

• And to arrive ox Assyria:
20hhds Scotch Refined Sugar. FLOUR.FOUR TRIPS A WEEK ! IiERTON BROS.

TheN ew Dominion 
STEAM MANUFACTORY G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

To arrive ;
Steamer “Empress,”

FOR DIGBT AND ANNAPOLIS!
has removed from 45 Dock Street to 

No. 120 PRINCE WM. STREET
VI7HERE, with increased facilities for car- 
W vying on the manufacture of Confection- 

d Biscuit, they arc prepared to fill all 
orders that they may be favored with at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

BI*< UIT—Soda, Sugar. Graham,Wine: Mixed, 
F. Pilot, Groat. Boston Crackers. Butter 
Biscuit, No» 1 Pilot, Medium, Navy, for ships’ 
use.

SYRUPS—Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry. 
Vanilla, etc. ,, ,

Dealers arc respectfully requested to call and 
examine our great variety of Biscuit and Con
fection sbeforc purchasing.

BLS Flour: Princess Wales200 B40 CHARLOTTE STREET 1 Extra. 
100 do do W, Pigeon..hritb WINDSofrilALlAx:1^

intermediate Station,, «jd With Begee for
/ÂN nm^ufler MON- 
V/ DA” June 15th. 
until further notice, the 
Steamer EMPRESS will 
leave her wharf. Reed’s 

Point, on MONDAY', WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY' 
and SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock, morning. Re 
turning, will leave Annapolis on TUESDAY’, 
THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
p. m., after arrival of express train from Halifax.

In order to afford facilities to persons who 
may wish to make a short trip either for their 
health or pleasure, the owners offer to the public 
the inducement of one farf. for the trip, return 
ticket free, on FRIDAY and SATURDAY of 
each week, returning same day.

Fare—St. John to Digby....................81.50
Annapolis............. 2.0.)

" Halifax.................. 5.00
SMALL & IIATIIEWAY

39 Dock Street.

All Description» ef Printing exeenteo 
with despatch.

e Dail*
In Store :LIVERPOOL and

Orders left at the Counting Room of the D.
mot.lv wtfended fo.

P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an heM unrib Trial. .... , .

200 bbls Flour, Queen City and Chinquacousy. 
For sale low.

GEO. MORRISON. Jr., 
12 and 13South Wharf,scp22

NEW DOMINIONCIGARS ! STEAM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY !arg!9 ly

OATMEAL. No. 120 Prince [Wm. Street. 
■\TTILL be ready for delivery -on Saturday 

YV morning, a large variety of

Freeh Baked Tea Cakes,

And also—a largo assortment of Fresh Baked

Pound Cake, Fruit Cake, 
Plum Cake, Sponge Cake, 

sepll Wedding Cake Made to Order.

IN STORB:

The Largast and Best Selected StockLANDING :

June 13 u p

Steamer “ FAWN.”
FOU GAGETOWN.

*TTNTIL further notice the swift and com: 
VJ modious steamer FAWN will run daily 

trips from and to Gagctown. leaving Union Line 
Wharf, Indinntown. at 3.30 p. m., every after
noon. Returning, will leave Gagctown at 7 
o’clock every uiornin^, calling at Oak Point 
Wharf, Thompson’s Wharf, and all intermedi
ate landings, both ways, going and returning by 
east side of Long Island. This will afford a de
lightful trip on the river arid be an 
lion for farmers who can bringjthcir prodnee tol 
market and return to their homes the same day ; 
and, also, to business men, whose families arc 
stopping at places along the route, they having 
an opportunity to join them after the business ol 
the day and return before business hours next 
morning.

Faro to Mouth of Washademoak, 25 cents; to 
Gagctown, 81.00.

Freight taken at low rates.
SMALL k HATHEWAY.

aug4 up 39 Dock street.

QqO Bbls. Firs t Pi'emiiim

OATMEAL. In the markat, including favorite brands of

For sale low by
Havana, German and Canadian 

Goods,
Nuts, Teas, Coffee, Starch, Nut

megs, Salad Oil; Mustard, Rice.HALL & FAIItWEATHER.augi7

Great Reduction in Prices ! "^T"OW landing and in Stock, ex steimers 
Tyrian. Thames and Arbitrator, from 

Liverpool and London—
125 chests Choice Kaisow Congou TEA ; 

787 half chests do; 11 half chests Souchong do; 
296 boxes Congou do (choice); 105 sacks Rangoon 
Rice; 30 bbls Pickles: 200 cases Coleman’s Starch; 
48 caeca Coleman’s Mustardi 15 bugs Walnuts, w 
bags Barcelona Filberts; 10 b xes Palintine 
Candles; 15 boxes Belmontine do; 15 bores Bel
mont do; 2 boxes belmons Sperm do; 3 bbls Hot 

Mild Nabob Pickles; 3 oases Nutmegs; 6 
cases Liquorice; 2 cases Castor Oil, in tins; 3 cases 
Colema ’s Ball Blue; 25 doz Scotch Marmalade; 
1 cask Camphor; 1 bale Zanzibar Cloves; 1 bale 
Senna: 1 cask Cream of Tartan 5 boxes Jordan 
Almonds; 11 bbls Tapioca; 2 bbls Sago; 3 chest» 
Stick Cassia; 10 boxesltalian Paste;34bags Green 
Coffee

WHOLESALE ONLY.
A verv large assortment of

COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR
STOVES.

Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 
to select from, at such prices as cannot 

fail to please all.
N. B.—All orders for PLUMBING. GAS FIT

TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is roepectfully solicited.
JOHN E. PORTER,

103 Union street.

Jujubes, etc., etc.

43-An inspection solicited.acoommoda-
20

R. R. DUNCAN,

21 Water etreet.June 30

Hounie Brandy.
per steamship Thames, from 

London:
Daily expected

augl4 3m d 25 Q«'e,P(«SaS rabbet-
ties. ^ For sale low.

A. J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.

LOGAN, LINDSAY k CO.,
62 King street.ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ftp*
seplS

Sugar and Holasses.Ridge’s Food.
IK 3 lb. TINS (FRESH).

61 Q T BS LIQUORICE JUJUBES; 
^ O l J 10 lbs Bath Pipe. 

251hsFohu Lozenges:
10 “ Pontefract Cakes;

30 JJkDT^ScotGh Refined Sugar;
70 Puns Barbndoes Molasses.
100 do Cienfuegos do
;20do Navi. do.^Forrai,^

sep5 .118<mth W hart

NOTARY PUBLIC,
6T. JOHN, N.|B.

AT
11 “ Cay.unoLuffltKGToF,e,BhRaotg i

pa ioiten’ Cera*.
HANINGTQN BROS., 

IFoâttt’» Corner,
St. John, S. B. Jeep31an 10
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